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American FortressesBomb Japan,
Allies Stab Into CherbourgNeck
DespiteHeavy

Counterattacks

ForcesPushOn
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUAR
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Juno 15 (AP)
American troops have surg-
ed powerfully aheadin their
stab into the Cherbourg
neck, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday, and Berlin
reported less than six miles
separated the spearhead
from the last westcoastcom-

munications linking Cher-
bourg with France.

The gains were hammered out
In spite of furious counterattacks
all along the 100-ml- le invasion
front In which the Germans had
thrown about20 divisions and 600
tanks.

Allied headquarters, confirm-In- c

that American Infantry and
parachute troops, supported by
tanks had scored further rains
west of Carentan," said Allied
soldiers were holdlnj firm ev-

erywhere else despite the mas
sive nature of the Germancoun-terstro- ke

and were Inflicting
heavy losseson the enemy.
Furtherheavy counterattacksin

the Villers-Bocag- e area were
turned back yesterday evening,
hsadquartcrs Said, and the British
were still secure Intheir hold on
Caumont, their other most ad-

vanced point, 20 miles southwest
of Caen.

Seventeen German tanks, in?
eluding eight 60-to-n Tigers, were
knocked out in the fierce armored
battling yesterday, headquarters
said. The other eight tanks were
panthersarmed with 7Bmm guns;

At the western end or tne
line, the Americans first moved
forward on a nine-mil- e front to
the Les Sablons-Baupt- e area,
south of St. Mere Egllse 'and
only about seven miles from
high ground overlooking La
Haye De Fults on the west coast
read and rail line leading to
Cherbourg.
The Berlin radio commentator,

Ludwlg Sertorius, then reported
that they had gained another3 1--2

miles to the west, reaching Pretot
which is less than six miles from
La Haye Du Pults Itself.

The Americansalso fought their
.way back into Montebourg, 14
miles from Cherbourg and head
quarters said street fighting was
In Droeress. But the fighting here
was fluid, and the Germans In

claimed they were
again in possessionof the town.

The heavy nature of the fight-

ing was plainly indicated by the
' German high command, which

aid the battle is "aproachlng a
climax" and growing more vio-

lent every day with the Allies
hitting hard in all directions to
enlarge their bridgehead.

The American advancewas on
a nine-mi- le front westward from
Carentan toward high ground con-

trolling the last German roads
leading to Cherbourg.

Violent German reaction to the
threat to the lifeline was expect-

ed, and It was likely further Amer-

ican advanceswould be only after
the costliest fighting.

The Yankees plunged to the
Les Sablons-Baupt- e area, south of
Ste. Mere Egllse and west of
Carentan. Seven miles to t'13

westward Is high ground overlook-
ing La Haye Pults, through which
runs the last remaining major
r.orlh-sout- h highway on the pen-

insula still in German hands.
The advanceplaced the Ameri-

cans nearly half way across the
peninsula at its narrowest point.

Toward the tip of the peninsula
hand-to-ha- fighting surged be-

tween Germansand troops of the
U. S. fourth division In the streets
of Montebourg,14 miles southeast
of Cherbourg.

Mickey ChangesFilm
Salary For Gl Pay

LOS ANGELES, June 15 UP

The screen's Mickey RoOney has
a new role and a new salary
today. The army .gave him both,

A barracks bag slung over his
shoulder, the Inductee
told reporters at nearby Ft, Mac-Arth-

"This Is the biggest thingin my
life, It makesmo happy to know
they've acceptedme."

The erstwhile No. 1 boxofflce
attraction exchangedthat designa-
tion for an Identification number
almost as long as his name,and a
weekly film salary In four figures
tor a private's pay.

He was Inducted yesterday fol-
lowing a deferment granted to
Kunplcte film work when he pass-i-d

Ms physical last March.
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INVASION INTERLUDE An American soldier, his hair
matted and his facestreakedwith grime, focuses his at-

tention on anotherpart of the invasion beachheadas a
medical corpsman bandageshis hand, injured during the
landingin France. (AP Wirephoto).

Troops Advance
On Italian Front

ROME, Tune 18 W Allied
troops, breaking the stiffening
German resistance of the last
three days, have made a general
advance all along their line In
Italy taking Orvleto, Aqulla and
Narnl andpushing onward, Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

Orvleto Is 57 miles northwest
of Rome; Narnl, 41 miles north,
and Aqulla, 54 miles northwest.
Along the west coast the Fifth
army has advanced 79 miles
beyond Rome.
As one Eighth army column

entered Orvleto, an Important
road junction northeast of Lake
Bolscna, another reached the out-

skirts of Ternl, but was delayed
by a blown bridge and a Ger
man counter-attac-k In the vicin-
ity of the city.

Fifth army troops alesg the

Democratic Governors
Race Gets Underway
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, June 13 UP) Texas'
biennial contest for democratic
nomination as governor, an eight--

man and one-wom-an race this
time, was under way today.'

Few, If any of the candidates
were beating the bushesIn pre-
war style, but most had man-
agedto bid for publlo attention.
Eight, Including Mrs. Minnie

Fisher Cunningham,tested public
reaction yesterday in one way or
another.

Some examples:Governor Coke
R. Stevenson,seeking

addresseda Flag Day meet-
ing in Houston, linking the flag
with his favored theme of state's
rights.

'The flag is a banner that stands
for all the rights guaranteed In
tho constitution, particularly In
tho rights of states," he said in
Houston.

Some candidates who could

food DealersUrged
To Attend Meeting

Retail food (grocery) dealers
were urged .today by the price
panel of the Howard county ra-
tioning board to attend a meeting
called for 8:30 p. m. Friday.

The meeting is to be In room
No. 1 at the Settles hotel and pos-
sibly some district officials will
be here to discussprice control
with dealers.

CAPT. RADEB SUCCUMBS

BEAUMONT, June 15 CD Fu
neral arrangementswere pending
today for Capt. JohnF. Rader, 85,
retired manager of Sabine Pilots
association,who died at his home
In Port Arthur yesterday after a
long Illness.

He was a native of Pike coun-
ty, 111., where as a boy he had
attended thefuneral of Abraham
Lincoln.

o

west coastmet determined ene-
my resistance at MagllaHO, 11
miles northeast of Orbetello,
but swept It aside andentered
the town.
The fall of Orbetello Itself, a

west coast town 71 miles beyond
Rome and the center of German
resistanceto the Fifth army's of-

fensive, was reported last night
In, the Lake Bolsena area

French troops continued to ad-

vanceand the Americans reach-
ed Fltlgllano, 11 miles west of
the northern end of the lake,
and sent reconnaissanceele
ments farther.

Allied troops in the Adriatic
sector are acrossthe Saline river.

Despite the arrival of fresh
German divisions In Italy Allied
armies still are encountering only
formations madeup of remnants

lot the 14th German army.

not appear on the forum sent
written statements.
W. J. MInton, Sherman editor,

advocated$60 a month for every
one rich or poor who reaches63,
present and future generations.

Edward Carey,Houston real es-
tate man,.wrote: "Greetings with
regrets."

A. M. Fergusonof Howe, broth-
er of former Governor James E.
Ferguson,explaining he wanted to
"lessen the power of stooge gov-

ernment derived from secret cam-
paign donationsby foreign corpo-
rations."

Martin Jones of Nacogdoches
a I

Wlllhlte In

Like our soldiers How-

ard county has only secured a
"beachhead" on the way to our
goal of $1,580,000 In bonds to be
sold during the Fifth War Loan
drive.

Tabulations through Wednes-
day shewed a grand total ef
$258,239.75 has been soldlar
eludtnc $94,136.25 la E bends.
Much work remains to be done,
eeaaaalttee concluded,
If the oueta Is to be topped la
twist f

Highlight of Wednesday'sacti-
vities was the standing of retreat
on the courthouselawa given by
soldiers and WACs at Urt Big
Spring Bombardier school. While
cltUens watched, the cadets anH
WACa down
and cam U attoaUoa before Um

Berlin Reports

Attack On City

Of Hannover
SUPREME HEADQUAR-

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, June 15 (AP) A
force of between 1,000 and
2,000 American Fortresses
and Liberators andescorting
fighters swept over France
this morning, bombing air-pia-no

plants, airfields and
railroad facilities in a dozen
places.

Berlin radio reported an attack
on the great industrial city of
Hannoverin Germanywhile light
er Allied warplanes from bases
In Normandy and Britain

their widespread
campaignin a smashing
to an 1,100-bomb- er operation
overnight

As a part of the latter opera-
tion several hundred Lancasters
blasted at pens at Le Havre
with six ton "factory busters" in
daylight

A force of Mosquito bombers
attackedthe synthetic oil center
of Gelsenklrchen In the Ruhr
last night to keep the unceas-
ing assaulton Hitler's war ma-
chine going around the cloek.
The Lancasters, accompanied

by fighter escort, were believed
to have accomplisheda successful
mission'yesterday In their twitch
to American bombing tactlcs.'ior
the navy reportedno at
work In the channellast night

The RAF's heavies have op-

erated la daylight a few )Imes
In the past notably in the D
Day preliminary assault but
never la such a heavy attack.
The tonnage dropped by the
RAF on the thick concrete In-

stallations at Le Havre was
estimated as high as 3,360 tons

more than most of the RAF's
"saturation" attackson German
cities.
German broadcasts telling of

the progressof the American day-
light raiders today reported
planes over Brandenburg prov-
ince, In which Berlin Is situated,
as well as over Hannover.

In all, the RAF had more than
1,100 out last night.
Their targets another
string of enemy railroad centers

Douai. Cambral and St. Foe
and German front troop concen-
trations at Evrecy and Aunay- -
Sur-Odo- only nine and18 miles
respectively, from Caen 'In the
Normandy battle area.

Stolen Clothing Is
DestroyedBy Fire

A quantity of clothing stolen
from a locker box belonging to
Mrs. John McClame, 210 Rose-bur-g,

San Antonio, was found
smouldering in the hills north of
ParkHill addition late Wednesday.
They had been soaked in kero-
sene.

A passerby noticed the flames
and reported them to police who
Investigated.A set of tools, taken
from the same locker, were still
missing. They belonged to Rob--

favored bonus and freecollege ert J. Wlllhlte. Mrs. McClame
tuition for returning veterans, and Mrs. were staying
women's Jury pensions a local hotel and the locker was
and a "sealed packagelaw." taken from their car.

overseas,

members

marched Mala street

con-
tinued support

follow-u- p

bombers
included

service,

flag on tho courthouse lawn.
Lieut. Alice J. Armstrong was In
charge ot the WACs and Lieut
Harry W. Roberts in chargeof the
cadets. Lieut Albert C. Andre,
post adjutant, gavethe commands.

Standing la review was Col.
Jeha P. Kenny, commanding
officer ef the post; Lt Col. Paul
S. Dewell, executive officer of
the field; Lt. Col. James F.
Read,director ot training; Jesse
L. TharauB, commanding 'fl-
oor ot Veterans of Foretca
Wars; andJake Douglass, repre-
senting American Legion.
The color guard, composedot

four membersot the guard squad-
ron, lowered the flag while the
AAFBS band played the national
anthem. Earlier the band played
several numbers while the. crowd
ttacred.
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GLIDERS LAND IN NORMANDY Here is a crosssec-

tion of themassive glider operationsduring theNormandy
invasion, at an objective of tho U.S. Army Ninth Air
Force. Gliders an dtow planesare circling and many glid-
ers havo landed in fields at left and in middle distance.
Note smashedglider at lower right (AP Wirephoto from
Army Air Forces).

ALLIED ATTEMPTS TO
STORM MARIANAS IS

REPORTED BY JAPS
B J. B. KXUfeGElT "

A pewerfHi Allied Tamr task fares hi attempting to put ground
troops ashoreen Satpeaa4Ttolaa la the Marianas Islands1,500 miles
southeast ofJapaa,Tokyo radio said today.

The unconfirmed enemy announcementsaid Japanesedefenders
allowed"the invadersto approachas near as possibleto the coast and
then openedup a fierce concentratedfire or the enemy and foiled the
attempt." A second landlnr attempt, It said, likewise met with heavy
fire and"Japaneseforces are now lnfllctlnr heavy punishmentoa the
invaders,

SuccessfulInvasion of the Marianas which Include C.
Guam, larrest of the group '

would advance Admiral Nlmita
fleet bases1,000 miles westward
from the present advancedposi-
tions in the Marshalls.

The vast scale of the operation
was Indicated by the Allied diver--

Approval Urged For
u.al... r ntllnuicr iuuni dim

"WASHINGTON, June 13 UP
Conveying the "hope" of military
leaders that Germany will be
knocked out of the war by next
January 1, Representative Snyd-
er (D-P- a) urged the house today
to approve unanimously a $49,--
109,002,705 "Hitler Doom Bill."

The big bill, to finance the war
department for the year starting
July 1, was described by the
chairman of the appropriations
military as one
that also "will softenTojo for his
doom that shortly will follow the
downfall of Germany.

It boosts approximately 00

war and defenseob-

ligations incurred since July 1,
1040.

Snyder declared It Would be
"unwise" to reduce tho Army's
budget in the midst of a llfe-an-d

death war but promised that his

at

war
at

IN

was

committee japanese in battle Santa
In December to HC 2 the' 'IIf be
funds Uo ot

treasury. Nov. IS.

CountyGainsFirst Beachead
In QuotaFor War Loan Drive

Service club members
canvassedthe downtown bost-ae- ss

area were still
working oa the Job, Ted Greebl.
chairman, reported, but full re-

sults eftheir work had net been
ascertained.However, the per-
sonal callshave always brought
good respeaseduring the ether
drives, It was said.
More out-of-to- firms report-

ing bond pledges were Empire
Southern Service Co.,
which pledged $20,000; Gulf OU
Corporation, J. C. Penney,
$4,000; Standard Oil Co.. $2,000;
United Stores, and the
T&P Railroad which pledged pur-
chases amounting to $170,000.

first ot a series of radio
programs to be given KBST
at 9.30 each evening netted

la beadplcdoof Uas ovec
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sions. SouthwestPacific bombers
repeatedly hit Falau and Truk
south of the Marianas;central Pa-
cific planes also hit Truk, and a
second task force attacked tho
Kurlle Islands 500 miles northeast
of Japan for two tlays.

Meanwhile the biggest current
land battle of the Pacific cen-
tered Changsha In central
China, with reporting
Chinese defenders holding off
enemy forces attacking the city
from three sides. Japanese
have thrown 200,000 men into the
battle, Chung said.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
THE SOUTH PACIFIC, June 15
UPJ Admiral William F. Halscy
Jr. relinquished his position as
Allied commander-in-chie-f in
South Pacific today to Vice Ad-
miral JohnHenry Newton, 62, bis
deputy

Halsey Is being assignedto a
new and as yet undisclosed role
In the Pacific force of the Unit-
ed StatesPacific fleet, accom-plaine-d

In a simple ceremony In
the headquartersbuilding here.

Hahcy became commander of
the South Pacific area as a vice
admiral Oct 18, 1042. Forces un-

der his command defeated the
would review the en-- tho of

tire program Qt 1B42 and ,n bat.trrmlne any savings could
effected and returned to Guadalcanal the following

the 13 to

who

Wednesday

Gas and

$5,000;

$1,000;

The 12
over

Chungking

Tho

tho

commander.

the telephone last night The Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, who Is In charge
of the programs, Introduced mem-

bers ot the executive committee
who each, gave talks.

Under direction of SpecialServ-
ice of the AAFBS, a program of
songs and a choral reading was
also given.

To be presentedThursday eve-
ning at S.30 will be anotherpro-
gram which will include a song
"On the Road to Victory" written
by Mrs. Jessie G. Thomasto the
tune of "The Road to Mandalay."
The song will ba sung by Pvt
Richard Johnson.

The post danco orchestra will
furnish music with Red Sheehan
singing musical numberswith the
orchestra.Songswill also be given
kv Kay Stria r.

Nio Raid Is First
Assignment For
Giant US Plane

WASHINGTON, Juno 15 (AP) The army threw a new
fighting giant into the war In the Pacific today, tarnlng
looso tho new B-2- 9 superfortressIn an air attack on the
Japanese,homeland.

A tersewar departmentcommunique said:
"B-2- D superfortressesof the United States Army Air

Forces 20th Bomber Command bombed Japan today."
it was the first lighting assignmentlor tne sxy mam-

moth, and tho announcementalso servedto disclose for the
first time the existence ofthe 20thAir Force,a world-roami- ng

unit under thopersonaldirection of Gen. IL IL Arnold,
chief of the Army Air Forces.

Tho war departmentwithheld detailsof the newbombing
of Japanproper first such attack on themalalandsweethe
Doollttlo raid of April 18, 1042.

Therewas no Immediate hint of whatpartef NIpfOH had
beenhit, nor from where the B-29- 's westInto action.

But Arnold said in connection with the announcement:
"Tills employment of the B-2-9 makespossible thesoften-

ing upattackon Japanvery much earlier than wobW bepos
sible with aircraft hithertoknown to combat."

Bombers Introduce A New Offensive
General George C. Marshall, '

chief of staff, In a statement on
the attack made public by the
war department, said the super-
fortress introduced a new type of
offensive against tho enemy and
"also creates a new problem in
the application of-- military force."

Becauseof the enormousrange
and heavy bomb load of this new
est bombardment plane, said
Marshall, they can strike "from
many and remotebasesat a single
objective."

Planes Major Task Force
The planeswill be treatedas

major task forces In the same
manner asnaval task forces are
directed against specific objec-
tives." Marshall said.
"This type of flexible, central-

ized control recognics that very
long-rang- e bombardment Is not a
weapon for the air forces alone.
Under the Joint chiefs of staff,
theater commanderswill have a

In 'employment, cities beea
that from the air.

Dooliftle's Men Made First Attack
The first announcement came

from the andit was not
until weeks later that It was
learned that a force ot 3

Mitchell bombersunder JamesH.
then only a

cplonel but now a gen-

eral commanding the Eighth Air
Forco in Britain, had carried out
that adventurousmission.

The Mitchells flew from the air

FDR Calls For

OrganizationOf

PeacefulNations
WASHINGTON, June 15 WW

Prenident Roosevelt called today
for creation of a world organiza-
tion of all "peace-lovin- nations
to maintain peace and security
backed by force if necessary.

"We are not ot a
with its own police

force and other paraphernalia of
coercive power," the president
taid, but added that memberna-

tions of the world organization
would maintain forces
"for Joint action when necessary."

For the ot a peace-promoti- ng

Mr. Roo-

sevelt in a
1. An International organization

comprising all na-

tions.
2. A council, elected

by these nations, to Include the
four major nations and "a suit-
able number ot other nations."

(The big four are the United
States, Great Britain. Russia and
Ch'na.)

3. An international court ot jus-
tice to deal primarily with, dis-
putes of settlement

Mr. emphasizedthat
lor the need for enforce--
ment of war prevention, the gov-
ernment la seeking agreement
with other nations to have their
armed forces for Joint
action.

The plan set forth in the Pres-
ident's statement will be the
basis of conversationsat a meet-
ing to which Secretary Hull has
invited Britain, Russia aad China
to scad laarwsiUUvsa

Their power k so great, the
chief of staff continued, that the
(American) Joint chiefs of atari f
decidedIt would be uneconomical
to confine the super fortress or-
ganizationto a single theater, and
"these bombers will re--;
main under the centralised eon
trol of the Joint chiefs of staff
with a single commander, Getter
al Arnold, acting as their agent la
directing their opera-
tions throughout the world."

Act As

organization,

be obtained through suasions
which will contribute directly te
the overall strategy for the defeat
of the

It was th second American
raid on the homeland.
On April 18, 1842, when Ameri-
can military fortunes were at their
lowest, the nation was electrified'
by word that Tokyo and other

voice Its ensuring I Japanese had attacked
maximum effectiveness will I

Japanese

Doollttle, lieutenant
lieutenant

thinking
tuperstate

adequate

mechanics

proposed statement:

peace-lovin-g

annually

capable
Roosevelt

physical

available

therefore

bombing

To

enemies."

Japanese

craft carrier nornet and after
crossingJapanflew on to the con
tinent. One landed la eastern
Siberia, the others In China.Some
of them came down In Japanese--'
fliers were taken captive. Months
held territory-an- d a few of the
later the Japanese themselves
made It known that someof these-prisoner-s

had been executed.

Nazi Sub Invades

N. Atlantic And

ShellsTrawler
BOSTON. June 15 OB A Oer-m- sn

submarine Invaded the north
Atlantic fishing grounds recently
shelled and machine-gunne- d a
Boston trawler and forced all but
two ot the crew to abandonship.

The submersible finally left.
her skipper apparently thinking
the trawler would sink. Then the
crew put the vessel In shape and
bi ought her into port early today,
her hull and auperstruetare ooa
ing almost like a sieve.

Details of the attack were given
at a press conferenceby Captain
James L. Abbott. 35, skipper of
the fishing vessel, the Lark,
owned by F. J. Olfara Brothers,
Boston operators. The vessel as
145 gross tons. r.

The wb first was sighted about .
2:30 a. .. Captain Abbott said
but was mlotakea at first far a
friendly patrol boat. Then John
Aspelll at the wheel, got a coed
look la the moonlit night and Ab-

bott Immediately rowed the crew-
men who were sleeping.

The enemyfired one shot across
the bow and then openedup with
machine guns as the flabeoaea
scrambledinto their dories. Cap--
talc Abbott, his coo.
Dan Maloaey, and the ahip'adec
Rex. remained aboard.

The sub fired from abort M

feet, the captain said, but there-w- ere

ao eeeuaMles. Then the
craft vanished aad the

menpulled abouta mile from thoar
shit. One dory started back.
however and the at returned.

This time she circle,
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, Social CalendarOf Events For Week
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tl meets at 3 o'clock in the WOW hall.
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, ' TRAINMEN LADIES will meet In the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
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Girl ScoutsLeave For CampMary White
Twenty-seve-n girl scouts and

two leaders left Wednesday morn-
ing for Camp Mary White at
Jtarhtil, N, M. where they will
spend the next two weeks hiking,
camping, horseback riding, and
receiving girl scout training.

Mrs. Wiley Curry and Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford accompanied the
girls.

Thoee attending were Frances
Bigony, LaRue Tucker, Clarice
Terry, Tommy Klnman, Mar- -

Lions Club MembersWill Entertained
With Picnic Scenic By The Auxiliary

Planawere completedfor a pic-

nic basket supper to honor bus-ban- ds

of --the Lions club
When the group met Wedcnsday
for a luncheonat the Settles.

The party will be Friday,
SS at 7:90 o'clock on the Scenic
Mountain,

A report was given by the War
Bond Selling committee concern-
ing the elub's sales. Mrs. K. H.
McGibbon, presided during the
sHutaeM meeting.

Hostessesfor next will
be Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Mel

A

m
- A.

.!

Juno15, 1944

OIA

Ruth

June

lette Staples, Mary Beth Hooper,
Doris Jean Clay, Jane Stripling,
Mary Gerald Robblns, Anna
Claire Waters, Jean
Sue Caroline Wasson, Rosllyn and
Jane Beale, Jo Ann Boykin, Doro-
thy, Wanda andRose Mary Taylor,
Reba, Donnle and Mary Kathryn
Roberts, Jean Conley, Doris
Guess, Doris Powell, Mayme Jean
Meadow, Vivian Middleton, Mary
Margaret McDonald.

Be

On

Auxiliary

meeting

Slaughter,

Richards, Mrs; Escol Compton,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Two guests present wero Mrs.
V. E. Boyle and Mrs. C. S. Ed-
monds.

Those present were Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. K. H. McGibbon,
Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. J. E. Ho-ga- n,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Sr., Mrs.
Larson 'Lloyd, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. Cuin Grlgsby, Mrs. Wayne
Fierce, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Mel
Richards,Mrs. H. W. Wright
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With Dinner
FOIISAN, June IS Mrs. BUI

Conger, Jr. honored her husband
on his birthday anniversary, Sun-

day evening with a buffet dinner
served on the Conger lawn.

Guests included were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. West, Mrs. Eddie Lett, Davy
and John Paul Johnson, Markle
Lett, Ilelrol, Mattlo Mae and
Aqullla West, BUI Conger, Jr.

MSgt nnd Mrs. W. E. Held-ma- n

of Big Spring Hold-man- 's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lamb, recently.

Carolyn O'Barr of San Angelo
was a recent guest on the J. E.
O'Barr ranch.

Mutt ScuddayIs homo from the
Army and is spendingbis furlough
with his mother, Mrs. J. C. Scud-da- yt

and the M. M. Hlnes. He is
stationedin Oregon.

Mrs. J. W. Hawkins, and Mrs.
Theo Montgomery df San Angelo
visited Mrs. Eddie Lett this

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty are
moving from Andrews back to
Forsan. McCarty is the Humble
Oil Company superintendent

SSgt. Jim Earl West has land-
ed safely at a center
in Italy. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. West.

Mr. and Mrs, Malcom Green
New Mexico are visiting the O.
N. Greens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nasworthy
and son of San Angelo were
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy,Sr.

HostessesVisit Post
Hospital

Flowers, cookies, books and
magazineswere distributed In the
wards at the post hospital Wed-
nesday by volunteer hostesses
from the,USO.

Participating In the activity
wero Helen Duley, Marie Dun!-va- n,

Betty Jo Pool, Jeanne John-
son, Marion ConnelL Maxtor
Moore, Lillian Jordan.
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Fathers
Will Be
Honored

A. father and son banquet will
be given at tho USO Monday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock honoring fath-
ers of men In the service.

Local fathers are asked to con-
tact the USO and register, alto
any other men who would like to
attend may call D82 and leave his
name.

Service men will be the sons
and Sgt Sol Firestone and Cpl.
Walter Mlka wUl be in charge of
the arrangementsfor the program
which will Include military per-
sonnel.

The dinner, will be served In the
garden and Monday USO junior
hostesseswUl assistwith the serv-
ing.

A long distance call to some
serviceman'sDad will he the game
prize.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Desk hostessesmembers of the

Woman's Forum.
Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
5:00 - 9:00 - Canteen open,

free cookies and Ice tea furnished
by Coahoma Home.Demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour In re-
cording room.

Cpl. Pauline Hay of Bangor,
Mich, won the bingo grand prize
Wednesdayevening at the USO,
Cpl. Hay will make her call home
today.

An appeal was made today to
local people to give or loan good
new books to the USO. Mrs. Ann
Houser said the USO needed the
books badly for their lending li-
brary furnished for servicemen,
also the books are taken to the
post hospital. Persons are asked
to call 982 or to leave the books
at the USO.

BarbecueEntertains
1941 Study Club

An annual chicken baroecue
was entertainment for the 1941
Study club of Coahomarecently
at the Foster camp.

Mrs. H. L. Borden assisted by
Mrs. Charles Read had charge of
the plans for the event Charles
Read, Norman Read and Leslie
Adams were In charge of the

Those present were Maior
Wright E. Turner, MaJ. and Mrs.
R. F. Dickson, Major and Mrs. H.
L. Borden, Lt Orlynn Schneulle,
T,t Charles Sparks, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Rogers,Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Read,Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cranfill, Mr.
end Mrs. J. L. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Yardley, Mary ..Mar-
garet Borden, Shirley Ann Wheat,
Dickie and Dixie Dickson, Bill
and Bob Read.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Pfo. and Mrs. Walter Glenn left
this morning after visiting several
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. GlassGlenn. Glenn has fin-
ished his radar training at Camp
Murphy, Fla. and is now waiting
orders to report to OCS. For the
time, he will be stationed at Camp
Macon, Ga.

MeWIn Curtis, George Choate
and Mrs. R. N. Hill left Wednes-
day evening for Kingsbury to at-

tend the funeral of their grand-
mother, Mrs. E. F. Murphy. Mrs.
Murphy was 91 years old.

PeoplePromised
Lower Prices

MEXICO CITY, June 13 UP)
Finance Minister Suarez promised
the Mexican people today that
prices would begin to come down
after the first of July, adding that
the country "has passedthe criti-
cal period of its Inflation."

Two main factors for a general
decreasein prices, Suarez said at
a press conference, are a reduc-
tion in the money In circulation
and an Increase in imports from
the United States. He said-- other
factors are the government's ac-

tion in financing Improvements
out of current earningsand in for-
bidding banks to increase their
holdings of bonds which serve as
a basis for currency circulation.

The government has-retire- Its
overdraft with the government
bank of 'Mexico, which permitted
the bank to reduce the money In
circulation. Suares said reduc-
tion of export controls in the U,
S. had made lt possible for Mex-
ico to li:port more goods reduc-
ing prices by Increasing available
supplies.

Another $60,000,000 of govern-
ment money will be spent In the
U. S. this year for construction
material, corn, wheat and lard,
further reducing thrmoney in
cireulatloa bere.

ThreeRules To

RememberBefore

Rolling Bandages
Do you know how to roll surgi-

cal dressings? There are many
captainseachday at the local Red
Cross roomto train new workers
and only three things should par
ticularly be remembered. You
should wear a cotton wash dress
and head dress to completely cov-

er the hair. Do not wear nail pol-
ish.

Women workers Wednesday
morning were Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. B. T. Evans, Mrs. E. J.
Roach, Mrs. T. Gentry, Mrs. Olga
Colar, Mrs. Beverly Manning,Mrs.
M. K. Edds, Mrs. Agnes Currle.

Afternoon workers were Mrs.
F. G. Powell, Mrs. Wlllard Read,
Mrs. J. T .Sellers,Mrs. G. B. Pott-ma-n,

Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter, Mrs. W. R. Davis,
Mrs. Eugene Anderson, Mrs. M.
II. Bennett, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd, Mrs. G. A.
Koons, Mrs. L. A. Roby, Mrs. J.
A. McGee, Mrs, W. C. Paceley,
Mrs. W. A. Burris, Mrs. Lynn,
Mrs. J, M. Thomas, Mrs. M. K.
Edds, Mrs. C. L. Watson, Mrs.
Thomas Williams, Mrs. Lee JMck-olso- n,

Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mrs.
Henry Clark, Mrs. U. S, Dalmont,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Mrs. ChesAnderson
Elected President
Of Dos Por Ocho

Mrs. Ches Anderson was elect-
ed president of the Dos For Ocho
club when tHe group met Wednes-
day afternoon in the homeof Mrs.
M. Weaver.

Next meeting will be Wednes-
day, June 28, at the city park with
Mrs. Andersonas hostess.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
Mrs. Josh Johnson, Mrs. Junior
Hubbard, Mrs. Otto J. Matthes,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. Ches An-
derson,Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Louis Murdock, Mrs. M. S, Beale.

Club Women Continue
Bond Drive Work

Club women, who are assisting
In the bond drive by taking
charfie of downtown hnothi. were
reminded Thursdayby Mrs. Doug
las Orme, woman's chairman, to
stop at the bond headquarters
each mernins they work to nick
up worker's kits, premiere show--
ucxets, ana other equipment

Women worklns Wednesdiv
were Mrs. G. T. Hall. Mr. Kellv
Burns, Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs.
J. Jb Brlgham, representing Col
lege ueignts, at State National
Bank. Mrs. Robert Middleton, Ro-
berta Gay, Elsie Willis, Mrs. Roy
ureen, and Mrs. C. W. Norman,
representing the Music Studv
club at the First National Bank.
Mrs. Ralph Hicks, Mrs. Dean Aul-ma- n,

Mrs. H. J. Kelly, Jr., and
Mrs. O. G. Beestrum, represent-
ing Officer's Wives club at Bond
Headquarters. Gladys Smith and
Rheba Boyles, representing the
B&PW club at the Ritz.

Working Friday will be the
Central Ward at the State
National Bank; the Modern Wom-
an's Forum at the First National
Bank; the RebeccaLodge at Bond
Headquarters,and the B&PW at
the Ritz.

Fires ProduceLoss
Of $3000 In Month

Ten fires produced an .insured
loss of $3,000 to buildings and
contents during the month of
May, the regular monthly report
compiled by City Fire Marshal F.
W. Settle shows.

Only one of the fires was in an
occupied dwelling and the cause
of flro here was children playing
wtlh matches. Other causes In-

cluded defective wiring, over-
heated electric motors, leaking
gas, amonia compressorexplosion
(no blaze), smoking while applyi-
ng- tire cement, possible spon-
taneous fire in hay stack and
clothes In restroom. Only two
were llste das of ut un-
known origin. Only one person
was burned in a fire.

Registration Will Be Sat
Persons Interested In register-

ing for the Presbyterian vacation
Bible school are asked to do so
Saturday afternoon at the church
between3 o'clock and S o'clock.

The school will open Monday
and Will be in sessionevery day
morning from 9 until 11:30 o'clock
for two weeks.
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Teacher
Honored
At Party

Mrs. H. E. Dyer, teacher of the
Reaper'sclass of the East Fourth
Baptist church, was honored with
a surprise birthdayparty Wednes-
day afternoon by the class In' the
home of Mrs. HoustonWalker.

A cook book was the register
and eachguest signed with a
recipe. Plate favors were minia-
ture cook books.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and refreshments were
served.

Those attending were Mrs.
Frank Martin, Mrs. Jack Dearlng,
Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. Bob San
derson, Mrs. Marie Smyrl, Mrs.
Inell Thrasher, Mrs. B. H. Brook,
Mrs. Monroe G afford.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Gene
Haston, Mrs. Rclerce Jones, Mrs.
Joe Thurman, Mrs. Lorene Rob-
erts, Mrs. Gordon Montgomery,
Mrv. Vera Morris, Mrs. Barney
Thurman, Mrs. Velma McClarihay,
and Mrs. Clark.

Japanese recruits are given a
long course in spiritual instruc-
tion when the yjoln the army.

A nedera laasdry imllt by
Anpy BJlrs '! furnUMn
clean eletfces, sfeeets and towels
to seMltrs aleng the Ledo Road
in India and Burma.
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HOW TO RUIN DRESSES

AND LOSE FRIENDS

It's traglo ho aoneebb loue tbek
frleadi aadtola tbek areteesbearaw
of penpbttioa odor asdetdee.And
there's exeqeefor It's aty
savedieste, it's eaty savexHeads.

Un Arrid, tbeaewcreaadeodorurt
thathelps keepyourarmpits dry and
remove the odorfrom perspiration.
Arrld safe anddependablefor
these reasons:
1, Doesnetkriuteekk. Doesnotrot

dresses mea'a tUrt.
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2. PrerenUUBder-ai-m odor, Hetpa
top perspiratfea safelj,

3. A pore aatlisytia,atsMwa

4. No waltkg to dry. Caa fee med
rifht after akariag.

5. AwardedApproralSeslefAmerieta
Institote of LaqaderiB; hana
iessto fabric UseArrieVr;efi)larr.

Arrld is thelargest deoderant.
Soldatall staresselliag fesetgoods
10c,99oasdS9oaJar.

The StrongestMan
In The World

TfClnEsTlDEK yoUr proufl loud.boast, "My father can Hck.your

father!" Your Pop wasa champion who neverhadto defendhi titi
hewas the strongestmanIn the world becauseho wasYour Pop.

KEnlEJfiD( the cool spring evenings when the scrub team used

to practicein the vacantJot? SometimesYour Popwould stroll over to

watchandonenight he' belted out a home run. Your heartalmostburst
with' pride you knew he couldmake Babe.Ruth look if he took a
notion to go into Big League.

flEfflEfYlDEK the time you were saving for the bicycle in Baker's
'window? It had a safetybrake andracing lines andyou went cold with

fear at the thought o'f someoneelse owning lt You saved and saved

andwhen it seemedas thoughyou'd nevereweenough, Pop askedyou

how much moreyou needed. Thenhe dug down, passedit over, and his
only words were, "Don't tell your Mother." The mostgenerousPopever.

KEsYIEIYIdEK the night you were struggling with the first mys-

teries of fractions? YourPop passedup the sports pageto , struggle
with you. .And between the two of you, fractions went down for the
count Smartestman in the world Your Pon.

ft EfVlEmDEK the day Spot brokehis leg and you thought you were

going to loseyour dog? Popmadea splint, gently fitted the bone to-

gether . . . andprettysoon old Spotwasback at your heels again. Bet-

ter than thebestdoctor YourPop.

And all thoseyearsyou couldn'tevertell him how strong and smart and
good he was. jSomehowyou didn't know-th- e words.

You still don't know the words.

REMEMBER

aPBaBSeaBllj

Lt.aMi pWlsiayMsr- -

Actionsspeaklouderthanwords.

Yrkke,

seffiar

sick

REMEMBER Your Pop on Fathir'sDay Junt 18th

sjMiHp
-

i
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EveryoneAg

It's Time
"I think It la a time for prayer

meeting instead of "ringing of
bells," a Big Spring resident aald
en

"There Isn't much we eati do
except hope and pray." "I am
praying for them" "I have been
praying since the Invasion ear
toys will come out. all right"

Those and other sueh remarks
In offices, in crowds, lit everyday
life of Big Spring residents alnee
the invasion prompted a survey
ef spiritual effect of tht iavaska
with the president of the minis-
ters' associationand several per-
sons chosenat random from the
telephone directory.

Frequently only the best people
and those who are In trouble talk
to the minister of prayer, but
since the invasion "all people"
seemto be talking more of prayer,
said Rev. II. Clyde Smith, pastor

, By DEWITT MACKENZIE
This Is the beginning of the

main Hitlerite counter-atta-r,

against the Allies on the Cher--.
bourg peninsula, which means
that the crucial moment of the
first stage of our invasion of
France is near.

It's clash of armoredgiants,
for tanks play a great role. The
battle hasswelled in fury as the
nails have flung in reserves
which havebeen rushedup from
distant points. The conflict Is
fluid, and strong positions are
passingback and forthin hand-to-ha-

fighting along the ser-
pentine 100 mile front.
The Allies are meeting the

challenge with complete confi-
dence. They have retained the
Initiative on the whole, and that's
vastly Important

The Intensity of the battle will
mount, and If the Germanshave
the reserves we may expect lt
to become one of the greatest
engagementsof the war. Still,
the Allies have their feet firm-
ly on shore, and they will stay
there. Don't forget that we have
two mighty assets which the
nails lack vast superiority In

Tenn., June 15
VP) Global Thinkers, Inc. hopes
to beam to the world Its appeal
for "a return to finer femlnltjr, so
that our, men won't come home
from the battlefronts to a lot of
drunken. Immoral women."

The year-ol- d
fight against smoking and drink-
ing among women was outlined
today, in an interview, by Miss
GraceL. Donaldsonof St Peters-
burg, Fla., national director.

"We are not reformers, we do
not carry hatchets,andwe haveno
quarrel with anyone," she said.
"Our aim is to educatewomen to
think themselvesinto a new and
better way of life. It's a new ap-
proach to an old problem."

Mrs. Myrtle McLean Banister
of Nashville, founded of the or--

Flne pianos, musical Instru-
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

TRADE
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For Prayer On Home Front

The War Today

Crucial Moment Of Invasion
In France Is Near At Hand

NASHVILLE,

organization's

ECZEMA

COMPANY

PREFERRED
DIVIDEND

Attention

ef the FirstMethodist ehurch and
president ef the Big Spring Min-
isters' association.

"People prayed mere fervently
than I haveever seenin my life,"
Rev. Smith said of y, when
churches were open throughout
the day to persons wishing to
py. .

Children 10 to 12, young wom-
en, middle-age-d, old personscame
to the ehurch, praying fervently
and earnestly with "no shame
about K."
I Rev. Smith cited an instance
where a father said, "When my
boys come home,we are going to
turn on all the lights in the house
and prepare the bestmeal possi
ble," and said In their spiritual
life many are "doing everything
possible to turn the llghts-on- ."

Chosen at random from the
in the telephone directory,

the air and en the sea.
One of the most Important of

yesterday's momentous events
was the dramatic appearanceof
General Charles de Gaulle, the
French leader, among the Allied
forces on the peninsula his first
return to home soilsince the fatal
daysof 1040. This visit made pos-
sible by an Allied command which
was happy to serve him, will
arousefresh hope that there may
be a settlementof the controversy
which Is clouding relations be-

tween De Gaulle's French Com-
mittee of National Liberation and
the Anglo-Americ- an allies.

British Prime Minister Church-
ill called .this situation rather
sharply to public attention yes-
terday when he requested the
house ofcommons to defer debat-
ing the subject on the ground
that discussion "would do more
harm than good now."

There are numerousangles In
volved, but the essence of them
seemsto be De Gaulle's demand
that his committee of national
liberation be recognized as the
provisional governmentof France.
This neither Washingtonnor Lon-
don is willing to do, holding that

ganlzatlon. defined "finer femlj
ninlty" as "abstralnlng from
drinking and smoking, gettingout
of slacks,growing up in modesty,
and generally ralslngnoral stand-
ards from the mire where they've
begin to sink."

Global Thinkers, Inc. opened a
seminar here today, to continue
through Saturday.Miss Donaldson
said there were S50 members.

Prattler Announces
For Commissioner

C. E. Frather has authorized
The Herald to announcehis can-
didacy for the office of county
commissioner from precinct No.
4 subject to action of the demo-
cratic primary and made this
statement:

"I want to thank the many
friends Who supported me two
yeatf ago and helped me go into
the secondprimary. I appreciate
the creditable vote given me. Al-
though I fell short of a majority
a few votes, I appreciate the ef-

forts many friends put forth In my
behalf. At this time as it was
before, we have a critical war to
win and I cannot make a house
to house canvass for I have Job
to do. i

"I am not In uniform, but lt is
my war, too, and I cannot lay
down the tools of production to
make a political campaign and
should I fall to meet you per-
sonally I trust you will under-
stand and accept this announce-
ment as my personal solicitation
of your vote for commissionerof
precinct No, 4. I thank you."

A bomber can carry 1,300 mag-
nesium incendiaries, the war de-
partment reports.

Churchof Christ
MEETING

Global Thinkers Hope SoldiersWon't
Return to Drunken, Immoral Women '

1300West4th fit, wick Bro. Alva JoJuuob,Preaching.

June 15th, 8:30 p. m. thru Jaae25th.

Everyone Cordially Invited

We'll Help You Pay
For Crumpled Fenders

Yes . . . and anyother damageresulting from
collisions under Stata Farm Mutual'a different,
80 collision Insurance'coverage.You get 80 cents
on the dollar up to $250 and dollar for dollar
thereafter. Inquire now from:

T. A. Thigpen, 1303 Nolan
PheM 1117--W

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Automobile InswaaseCeasaar

the World's Largest

this Is what Mrs. A. B. Dyer said:
"I have Just,returned from a trip
and I noticed the amount of talk
of prayer en. the train. I no-

ticed groups talking about it. I
think we all should pray. I don't
feel as if wo pray enough.Some-
thing else I have noticed is that
people seem closer to together."
Mrs. Dyer's brother, 1st Lt Wll-lar-d

J, Bernard, was In England
before the invasion.

A number was called In the
"G's" and Mrs. R. E. Gay came
to the telephone Mrs. Gay had a
son In the last war. Her closest
relative in this war Is the husband
of her granddaughter,CpL Char-H-e

J. Prewitt, who was "some-
where in England" In a ground
xcrew of the army air corps before
the invasion.

'I haven't seenso many people,
but I think they are serious--

liberated Frenchmen should pass
on this great question first

The American-Britis-h decision
about recognition is self-expla-

tory they want the French peo-
ple as a whole to make the choice
in peace time. Still, from long
observation I suspect that if De
Gaulle weren't such a dominating
personality he might have a bet
ter chance of recognition.

Well, he has the reputation of
being a hard man absolute gran-
ite tct deal with. He gives the
impression that he believes him.
self to be a man of destiny. His
way is tne right way.

It seemsobvious that the Allies
might create great difficulties for
France by thrusting such a pow
erful and dominating personality
on her before the peoplehave had
a chance to vote. Maybe If De
Gaulle softened.a bit lt would
help.

' 'i'JBPtKVaW Tool stent
MJM Ball-Peh-VRjfH Hammer

Sit 95c
Htdeory handle Is tet-wdg- dj

to bead,lough, . ;fl
's a buy at Words low priest

mWrenches
Box-En- d

Hand

50c
Clsan-e-ut 12 point openings.
Price Is for --7ld Inch open-
ings. Other sixes or available'

ef
50-Fe- et

StrongQSshCord

48c
Smooth, pliant, jtrong wt eo.
ton. Hneh tWckl lh ferfwia-slow- s

or donWRne.

Big SpringHerald,BJf

minded ahettt K," Mrs. Gsy said.
"I think the war will seenbe ever
and I think the prayers of the
people will have a let to do with,

it I think that everybody ought
to pray and It's the thing to do."
Mrs. Gay quoted a letter from a
relative in service who mentioned
his "faith in God."

Mrs. T. H. Amerson was chosen
from the "A's." "Everyone.around
here seems prayerful," ahe said.
"It they don't have sons or hus-
bands, they have relatives or
friends in the war. I think the
war is bringing more people to
God. ... I have heard several
mothers say there is hardly an
hour in the day they don't offer
a solemn prayer to God."

Another woman called, in the
"F't," said, "I have been busy
ana Haven't been with very many
people. Of course, I keep my
radio on ana I hear a great deal
ahout nraver over lt"

Another person, called from
tho "L's," proved to be mother
of a boy presumably In the Inva-
sion and an ardent believer in
ptayer. She is Mrs. W. A. Las-
well, who said, "Of course, I
haven't talked to many, but, for
my own self, I feel as If there is
nothing like it to get your own
strength when you have someone
over there. My friends feel the
same way about it ... We feel,
of course, that we are on the
Lord's side. Even if we should
lose our tons, lt would be easier
to know lt would be according to
the teachingsof Christ" Her son
is Pvt Robert Bruce Laswell, in
reconnaissancework.

Mrs. O. L. Williams answered
In the "W's" and said she had
heard'more talk of prayer since
the Invasion. The subject re-
called a clipping a sister had sent
from California, in which Lloyd
Douglas discussedpurpose of his
book, 'The Robe." The article
quoted the author as saying he
did not write the book becauseof
the present conflict and that peo
ple never lose their Interest in
religion, but turmoil awakens
their Interest

Antique Copptr or Dull Brass fin-b- h.

One key. A stmpls, good
.looking iryls. See It at Ward!.

Sereea
Door f

Latch Set

Bg-jd- 65c
(or screm er storm doors VA
ndits thick. PuH to open out.
We jupuih inside. Inside lock.

Heavy
Machinist
Visa

BtuaaaBaTrJfl 14.72
Bessemer steel replaceable aw
face. Jaws open rb a full o
Inches end are4 inchs wide.
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PRICE CUT! PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE!
50 feet of tough, pliable plastic hose! Very Q AClight in A big value at only 0,UO
SALE! HACK SAW BLADES REDUCED!
10-inc- h blades of hardened,temperedsteel. r
Get a good atWards low sale price! OC

PRICE ON STEEL NAILS!
Copper-bearin-g steelnails resistrust and 71
wear. 6, 8, 16, 20, or 40 pennysize... . I 72C lb.

WARDS $9c COLD CHISELS!
Drop-forge- d, high carbontool steel , . tough 0as they come! Blade is --inch wide. Only eOC
SALE ON DOUBLE-EN- D WRENCHES
Husky ... but low-price- d! Fourteensizes irIn a set,.-- , DDC

MASTER QUALITY WOOD CHISELS
Hardened steel blade with a beveled, fi A
smoothcutting edge. 1 1--4 in. ,...,.., rt sfl.D"

M Y ?
9
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Soltofs Want Families
To Know They Arc Soft

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, June
14 W More than anything else,
the men who camesafely through
the bloody beach battle In our
sectoron want their sweet-
hearts,wives and parents to know
that they aro all right

As usual, a soldier Is generally
more worried about not worrying
the people at home than about
himself and his first thoughts are
of those he loves, once the great-
est danger Is past

Capt William Collins, Chicago,
was pinned on the beachby heavy
gun fire for more than four hours
and somehow he came through lt
unscathed.

I saw him with his unit and he
said, "Look, will you Just say for
me, 'Dear Marge, I am all right'
Will you?"

T5 J. B. Johnson of Port Ar-
thur, Tex., looked Up from a fox-
hole and grinned, "tell 'em at
home I'm having a happy birth-
day."

Rationing To Be Studied
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

15 CD Officials of the Office of
Prlco Administration (OPA)
New Mexico, Arizona, California
and Texas meet in Albuquerque
on Juno 20-2- 1 to study rationing
problems of the area along the
Mexican border, John D. Blnga-ma- n,

New Mexico OPA director,
announcedtoday.
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BA a

Fine for baking and serving
Individual portions of '

meal oles.scallopsd dlthstl

Scratch
Remover
Peffsh

10c
x. boHie. Pom hides ft

scratches on oil wood surfaces
Easy to opply...ust rub It ori

Wre-Wn- e;

GlassDeek
Loaf Dish

35
Ovenproof! Rn for meat loaf,
Kown bread, loaf cake! d
br serving or storing, tool

Km Dratn

BsmmH Clecmei--

Ctsansoutcloggeddrainsqulckl
thoroughly! Easy to use, Bu

at Wards typical low Dries!

PBHLH Sturdy
aRyPafaiCorn

aW--M 1.14
Durable sel.f.qwa,tyr,enfewnl to hold strandsfwyl Enameled handlel

lesjsjvsssfBsj
s eyesr-Lees-

KHtfcea Apree

BBBSBkiw!

J123 95c
Attractive colorfully boundedges
end pocket. Tailored to Ac.
Dainty end
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Pi1 71 Door 1HWtR Sti teck Set kOH
59c

weight!
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SCOUT EXECUTIVE Joining
the Buffalo Trail council stsff

field executive Snyder
W. A. Martin, formerly of
Houston. graduate of Troup
high school, he attended Texas
A. I., Stephen Austin, and
served high school principal

Sprinter and Maurlcevllle,
Texas. He was PE director for
Junior high and elementary
schools Orange and assisted

coachlnr there.Martin served
year executive the Gulf

coast defense recreation unit
and associate executive of
the castHoustonYMCA. He and
Mrs. Martin have one1 child,
cjght-mont- old daughter.

More than 00 per cent of the
Array's paper requirements dur-
ing the past year were met by
"coarse" grades made largely of
waste paper.

Fine for furniture and woodworkl
Easy use. Just spread
and wipe dry. ounces!

FINEST SELF-POLIS-

ING WAX REDUCED
64c

Equal to famousbrands selling
for much more. Contains Car-nau-

hardest wax known.

BbbsbIPkISshbbbsV

REDUCED, THIS WEEKI

FRUIT JARS Dom. 59C
(Pint she.) "Put awoy" avanable
food-stuff- s NOW for future use!
OHart-sli- e Jars Dozen .69o

Ovenproof
Ptre-Kln- a

NetMate

IOC
Make better tastingpies sanl
tory glass plate! Bake and
serve tarn attractive eftiM

Glass SurfaceWashboard. Now cut-price- d 87c
Coated RayonVegetable Bag, "9x13." Reduced . . 53o

Sticky FJy-Catchl- Ribboas. Box of five. 10c
8-c-up Vitreoas China Drip Coffee Maker . . . .,... .S1.D8

Pyrex Casserolewith Pie Plate Cover . . .v. .:...-...--
., 65o

8" ButcherKnife. IIoHow-groua-d Blade 80o
10" High Carbon Steel Beef Sllcer . .r.--.,. ,r.T.
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losing potential manufacture and
saio of szo.ooo.OOO in ceramics la
tno opinion er Dr. F. K. Pence,
University of Terse nnM ,Vin

declared the tale of Imported
ccraamics naa risen from $10,-000,0-00

to S20.000.000in a short
umo.
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For use m solid porcelatnbowls.
Sure, fart, easy to in. Prevents (

snpleosantodor. 26-o-zJ

6-P- C; FIRE-KIN- 03 CLASS
OVENWARE SET 1 ,00
Ovenproof,durobtel For serving
end storing, tool They stackin
avo refrigerator space.

U.ONING PAD & COVER
CUT-PRICE- D

88c
brown hair

and fiber pad with smooth fit
tlar white muslin cover. Won't
lint!

afefJC7BsHVaewvm- -
Type Class

BSBBBKsfl S"wf"i WertrewK

Bssski asssl 3.95
Makes dtllclous ceffee every
rtfflel Use on any stove i ; t heat
proof Pyrex slats. slzet

8" SawtoothCarbon

Meanwhile, 1m seat, M or f
ceramic plants m Tsssm turn
mostly brick awl tste.
fine porcelainart.i
er item.

waairs UMttT Muaa ntW0

Keeps rugs tooUng new! deans
sJ weaves,o tuluis sesseay
twitted ole corpettl

nreKfnj
OvaitfM-ea-i

Csuserefe)

25c
Ideal for baked etshetjaMree
Hve to serveIn, tool
tocfeanl Durablel

NawTy!!
Pyrex
IfLr&0&M

45c
UmLa LU f... ..J ... . a..- - mmr prat wnn nut Stteteij
fltft.d rim titles keep fjwfess M
Convenient handle! UwtHtetel

"evneV
Crystal
TumWtrs

5c
Crystal tumblers with severeeee
thelet prevent ttpplnfh SvHd
sides. z. eepeertyl

HHsmsly
100-fe-et of good oaSryttrenfl
cotton Rne. Use as a doomses
or generot-pwrpos- e Bne.

l fSTrsjateel
sZZ&L Free Metti

siil 69c
For perfect steese
W ROAv wflTrs flsWjV geSiHBj

tPv JBUie vQnrBay

BreadKnife .:....:.

llaad-operate-d Ualversal Food Chopper ....t..m.LM
Zinc Masoa JarCovers! Deaeat . . . . .- -. . . .. M
2-- Caps for Std.MasoaJars.Deaeav.?rc.mBei Ma
GravyMixer. Plastic (ep aad glaaahetteaa.r...".-.-- M
Hardwood Rolllag Pia, With revelvtaghaaoles ,-- 9M
GarbageBags la tUspeaserbox. Package t H. la

Steel

Hate
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8ucky Walters First To
Win 10 GamesThis Year

T JOE REICHLER
JUaeetatedFrees Wis Writer

Bucky Walters becamethe first
jMJer league pitcher to win 10
gmes this season when he hurled
the Cincinnati Reds to a 3-- 2 trl- -

Si
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for 77e First Time

Fans Aware Of

CLEVELAND, June 15 &
Hoy Cullenblne, a ballplayer's
ballplayer, Is once again a spark-
plug la the Cleveland Indians'
pennant drive but for the first
tine the fans are awareof It.

The burly switch-hitte- r, lead-te-c

the league in runs scored,
two base Mta and home runs

Track Star Reported
Missing In Action

LOS ANGELES, June IS UP)

Sad LU Roes L. Bush, who set a
national high school interscholas-tl-e

half-mi- le record of 1:34.4 at
Chicago to1933 while running for
Sunset High school of Dallas,
Texas, has beenreported missing
In a mission over, Austria.

Hk wife, Mrs. Gloria Bush, said
she was notified here yesterday
Bush, who wore the Air Medal
with two oak leaf clusters, has
been unreported since April 12
and pnfeably sever learned that
hl atarle had been equalled by
Be Chambers,of Los Gatos only
a week ago.

Oxygen masks for crews of
Fhylog Fortressescost $40 each.

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY . CURIOS

GIFTS.

8 discount oa all sales over

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
(89 Runnel

"V

timph over the Pittsburgh Pirates
in 11 Innings.

Including last night's game, the
Reds' brilliant righthander has
started 12 games and completed
11 ol them. Only Jlni Tobln of

oris
Thursday,June15, 1944

f m

and crowding the leaders in to-

tal hits and runs batted in, says
of his torrid' pace: ,

"I guess I'm having a pretty
fair year."

Cullenblne ascribes his eight
homers and 18 doublesto a new
batting grip,adopteda month ago.

"Now I crab the bat right at
the end, Instead of choking it
up a couple of inches," he says.
He uses the new grip whether
batting right handed against
southpawpitching, or switching
acrossthe plate for right hand-er-s.

The Jovial fly chasermoved into
the majors at Detroit in 1938, and
the following year was declared
a free agentby JudgeKcnesaw M.
Landls, along with about 90 oth
er Tiger players and farm team
members.

The Brooklyn Dodgers paid
$25,00 for his signature on a con-
tract, but his batting dropped to
.180 in 1940, and the Flatbushers
sent him to the St. Louis Browns.

In 1942 he virtually took up
residence on the trading block,
swappedby the Browns to Wash-
ington, sold to tho Yankees and
sent to Cleveland.

Right now his batting is going
at a .307 clip, and his fielding
is even more spectacular.

All-St- ar Football
GameSlated Aug. 30

CHICAGO, June 15 UP) A se-

lect group of college football
players and the Chicago Bears,
the National grid league'scham-
pions, will meet in the 11th an-
nual all-st-ar garao at Northwest-
ern University's Dyche Stadium
on the night of Aug. 30. All prof-It- s

of the game will go to war
charities.
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Burly Switch Hitter

jePkit

the Boston Braves has pitched
more complete garnet, 12,

Walters haa fcstled 114 te-

nters la whlea he haa allowed
22 runs and 74 hits, aa average
of less thaa six Mis and l.M
ns per tame.
In all three games chalked up

against him as losses, hepitched
24 innings in which the Bfeds
failed to score a tingle run for
him. Everytime they did manage
to score for him, he eaptured the
game. Besides Just missing a
perfect game against Boston Wal-
ters has pitched three shutouts.

The Boston Red Sox won their
seventh and eighth straight by
capturing botL gamesof a double
headerfrom the Philadelphia Ath
letics, 0--4 and 6--0. Francis (Red)
Barrett won the opener in relief
for his first major league victory
and Pinky Woods hurled a slx-h- lt

shutout in the nightcap. The
double win moved them one game
behind the league leading St
Louis Browns.

The New York Yankeesended
a seven game losing streak by
whipping the Washington Sena-
tors 6-- 2 behind Walter Dnbid'a
five-h-it pitching. The victory
hurdled the Yankees baek Into
the first dlvWea la fearth
place.
The Detroit Tigers took both

ends of a twin bill from the
Cleveland Indians, 3-- 0 and 11-- 3.

Rufe Gentry, who broke Into the
majors last year with a 0 vic-
tory over the Indians, duplicated
the shutout in the opener, scat-
tering six hits. Hal Newhouser
won his ninth game In the night-
cap, more than any other Ameri-
can hurler.

The league leading Browns
overwhelmedthe Jimmy Dykeless
Chicago White Sox 10--3. Nelson
Potter hung up his seventh vic
tory of the season.

The National league leaders,the
st Louis Cardinals, had to come
from behind twice to defeat the
tail-en-d Chicago Cuba 10-- 9.

Brooklyn at New York and
Boston at Philadelphia la the Na-

tional league were postponeddue
to rain.

TourneySlated In
El PasoTonight

EL PASO, June15 UP) The
Las Vegas Alrtrancot, with three
former major league players, are
matchedagainstthe Pacific Trans-
fer company in the first game of
the southwestern semi-pr-o base-
ball tournament opening here to-

night
The Alrtrancos' roster Includes

Joe "Flash" Gordon, former Yan-

kee inflelden Joe Marty, who was
with the Chicago Cubs, and Cy
Moore, Brooklyn Dodgers ex.

The schedulecalls for a double
elimination round.

8 ife

4 r
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JDig thingsarehappeningover thert;
And big thingsaremoving fasterhere;
War needsthe wires more and more
every day;

So if ypu are making a Long Dis
tance call over war-bus- y circuits, the
operator may say "Please limit your
call to 5 minutes."

That's to helpmorecallsgetthrough
during rushperiods;

SOUTHWESTERNMIL TM.EFHONI CO;
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RUFFING TELLS HOW Ex-Ne- w York Yankeeplteher, SgtRedRufflng (left), captainof
ettt ferarteurgrenn teamof Air Transport Command,talks to CoL A. B. Cannonat Long Beach,Calif.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 15 OP) An-

cient history lesson:Moved by the
furore over Mel Herder's 200th
major league victory this spring,
Ernie Lanlgan looked over his
recoras ana rouna the near--
misses Included 198 victories by
Bullet Joe Bush. 19V each bv
Larry French, Al Orth, Daizy
Vance and Rube Waddell, 198 by
Babe Adams and 195 by Adolfo
Luque and Bob Shawkey. . . .
Ralph A. Reddlck of Blanchester,
Ohio--, who also finds interesting
items in old baseball books, re-
ports O

that Wllbert Robinsoncaught
for Baltimore in four different
leagues the old American As-

sociation (major league) in 1890-9-1,

Ned Hanlon's National League
Orioles until 1900, John Mc-Gra-

American League team in
1901-0- 2 and the Eastern League
Orioles In 1903. . . . But L. Earl
Moseley went him one better by
pitching for Youngstown, Ohio,
in three leagues in as many
years Ohio and Pennsylvania,
1911; Central, 1912, and Inter-Stat- e,

1913.

Fairly modern
When Bobby Dill, the Minneap-

olis Millers' outfielder who plays
big leaguehockey on the side,was
travelling with an American
Legion team a few years ago, he
strolled into the dining car one
morning and saw
Herbert Hoover. . . . Dill seated
himself, looked around and called
cheerfully: "HI, Herby." . . . Hoov-
er gasped, then replied: "Good
morning son." . . . That was
enough introduction for Bobby,
who barged rightover and secured
an autograph.

Right np to date-Va-ughn

Hazen, Rochesterrook-
ie, had madeonly two hits in 17
times at bat when the Red Wings
went to play an exhibition at the
Sampson,N. Y., naval training
center. ... 'As he went to the
plate the first time, a teammate
remarked: "You ought to hit the
devil out of this sore-arme- d semi
nro Ditcher." . . . Hazen did, a
400-fo-ot homer on the first pitch.
. . . After he circled the basesa
veteran commented: "All you
needed was to hit against some
pood big league pitching." . ,
When Hazenlearned the Sampson
pitcher was Hal White, formerly
of the Tigers, he becameJittery
and popped up on the next try.
. . . "I was so busy studying that
blK leaguer's style I Just couldn't
keep my eye on the ball," he ex
plained.

Hammocks were invented by
Indians In the Amazon basin.
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War On
with these lasectlddes. . .
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Patty Berg Tries
To RecaptureHer
GoldenGolf Swing

CHICAGO, June 15 UP) .Ma-
rine Lt, Patty Bergwas trying to
recapture her golden swing in.
practice rounds at theParkRidge
golf course today before facing
some of the strongestcompetition
in her career in defense of her
women's Western Open title next
week.

Out of action since late In 1941
when she was severely injured in
an auto accident, freckled-face- d

Patty reappeared on the golf
scene last year to win the Western
Open aswell as the InauguralTarn,

Shanter womens tournament
But since she Joined the Ma

rines last fall, her golf has been
limited to a few exhibition fea-
tures and now she has to make a
comebackall over again if she
wishes to successfullydefend her
open championship the war-
time's No. 1 crown from a field
of nearly pre-w- ar caliber.

Among her outstanding oppo-
nents will be "Babe" Dldrlkson
Zaharlas, Dot Germalne of Phila-
delphia, Catherine Fox of Glen
Ridge, N. J., Dot Kirby of Atlanta,
Ga., Tcxans Polly Riley of Fort
Worth and Mrs. M. K. Kllllan of
San Antonio, Marjorle Row, of
Annlston, Ala., Margaret Gunther
of. Memphis, Tenn., and Phyllis
Otto of Atlantic, la.

Top-Flig-ht Prosfee
Off In RC Tourney

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., June
15 OP) Lured by a first prize of
$2,666.65 and a total purse of
$13,333, a goodly number of the
nation's top-flig- ht pros tee qff to-

day ii tho opening round of the
72-ho- Red Cross golf tourna-
ment at Wykagyl.

Although his most recent per-
formance would tend to discour-
age the rating, Byron Nelson of
Toledo has been Installed a 4--1

favorite to take top honors. Nel-
son took a fat 79 on the last round
of the recent $17,500 Quaker City
invitational, which was won by
Sam Byrd. Byrd, and duration
national open champion Craig
Wood, are second choicesto win,
each 5 to 1.

Record Set In Steer
Wrestling By Hinkle

GLADEWATER, June 15 JP
George Hinkle of Miami, Okla.,
set the pace with a time of 5 2-- 5

seconds In the steer wrestling
event as the seventh annual
Gladewater roundup began its
four-da- y stand here.

Qualifiers in the saddle bronc
riding event were Texas Kid Jr.,
Fort Worth; Poley Doucet, Fay-ettevll-

Ark., and RaymondWof-for- d,

Dallas. B. L. Kennlmer, an
Oklahoman, Kid Roberts and
Barney Folsom of Comanche set
the three high marks in bull rid-
ing.

Calf roping honors went to L.
N. Slkes of Mexla, whose time
was 2.4.

Ers From Home
KANSAS CITY, Mo-- Mri. E.

M. Skates recently sent her son,
Sgt. Robert Craycraft, in England
a parcel post packagewhich con-
tained of all things eggs. Mrs.
Skatesmailed a dosen hard-boile- d

egg dipped In paraffin. The
package arrived overseas safely
with only a few et the eggs
eraeked, Sgt Crayeraft wrote,

Insects
FLIT

WIZARD KRYOCIDE
S the home garden

Insecticide

also a variety of LIVESTOCK SPRATS

All Metal SPRAY GUNS from 29c up

117Mah

HardwareCo.
Fhose14
f

Dykes Absent From
Sox-S-r. Louis Gamo

CHICAGO, June 15 UP) Man-
ager Jim Dykes of tho Chicago
White Sox didn't show up at the
Sox-- St Louis game last night but
It wasn't as some fans believed,
because of an extension of his
banishment from Tuesday'sgame
by Umpire Cal Hubbard.

The manager had
suffered severe dizzy spells Mon-
day and yesterday and his physi-
cian ordered him to bed pending
diagnosis.

Armstrong, Davis
Clash Tonight

NEW YORK, Juno 15 UP)
They are looking for a quick
knockout tonight when "Ham-raeri- n"

Henry" Armstrong and
Brooklyn's Al Davis clash In a
scheduled In Madison
Square Garden.

The larrupers aro expected to
lure 17,000 fans and more than
$75,000 through the gatesfor the
clash of the comebackkids. Arm-
strong is rated an 8 to 5 choice
if lt goes the limit, but none of
the pickers expect it to do that
Asked which battler they favor to
score by a kayo, the selectors
agree:

"Why, the one that gets a good
punch in first"

60th Homecoming
HARRISBURG, Pa. For the

GOth consecutiveyear a colony of
purple martins have returned to
their homeshere amidst the hub-
bub of city traffic. Making their
nests in the pole-to-p structures of
recently remodeled bird apart-
ments directly across the street
from the new $2,500,000 Dauphin
county court house,the birds were
undisturbed by the three years of
demolition and construction activ-
ity surrounding the buildings.

The Amazon river basin is al-

mostas large as the United States.
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PaulineBefz To

Defend Her Title
DETROIT, June 15 UP) De-

fending championPauline Bctz of
Los Angeles seems on unsteady
ground today as thrco Callfor-nlan-s

and a FJorldan battle for
final berths In the National clay
court tennis championships.

Miss Betz, bothered by a lamo
shoulder,faces third seededDoro-
thy May Bundy of SantaMonica,
Calif., in 'the semifinals, the win-
ner to tackle the survivor of a
match between second ranking
Doris Hart of Miami and fourth
seededMary Arnold of Los An-
geles.

All came through In straight
sets yesterday except Miss Betz,
who was compelledto rally mag-
nificently to eliminate
Shirley Fry of Akron, O., fifth
seeded in the tournament and
eleventh-rankin- g nationally, 4-- 0,

9--7, 0--2.

Meanwhile, in the men's di-

vision top seeded Francisco(Pan--
cho) Seguraof Coral Gables, Fla.,
and secondranking Billy Talbert
of Indianapolis continuedto make
a show of the field. Segura,win-
ning two matcheswith the loss of
six games, meets unseededJack
McManls of Los Angeles in the
quarter-fina-ls today. Talbert is
paired with sixth seeded Hubert
Manlre of Detroit

Tech Star Transfers
To Univ. Of Texas

LUBBOCK, June 15 UP) Texas
Tech's star football end of last
season, Hubert Bechtol, is the
second Tech star to transfer to
the University of Texas this fall.

Bechtol, who has been ordered
to report to the naval V-- 5. unit,
will train with the Longhorn grid
squad. He received honorable
mention on the Associated Press'

team.
Another star grldder, J. R. Cala-ha- n,

already has joined the Long-horn-s.

Fine pianos, musical instru-
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

you better!

PHILLIPS
Official Tire

211 East Third

LV.

.vn.f-m,-
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Forms? Cat Player LwrfT
Ft. Worth AAF To Victory

ARLINGTON, June 15 OP)

Rabbit McDowell, former Fact
Worth Cat baseball player, fed
the Fo-- t Worth army atr fWd
nine to a 7--0 victory over UwH
North Texas Aggies here Iaat
night

McDowell hit two single.

Men, Women! Old o)

Young! NeedPcp?
Want New Vim ami VKafttyT

vttamu Bi. tAltfera, miMkML wn f ..Its. 1MB f
iM (at ! M. 01 Oitna TAMtaaMaJC

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (advJ

Father'sDay, Sun. Juris It

DM
Mellinger's offer a

good selection at mod
erate prices:

Ties, Dress Shirts,
Sport Shirts,
Slacks, Belts,
Handkerchiefs,eta.

0k Buy
More
Boadsl

Mellinger's
Cer. Mala and 3rd

The Store for Mta

When in needof a new tire)
... for Tractor, Car or
Truck, check with us . .
we havea good stock.
Seeus for DependableRe-
capping . . . Tire Vulcan-
izing and repairing. All
work done right herewith
the best of materials in
our own modemly equip-
ped plant

TIRE GO.
lnotoa

Phone 471

Our Sales and Display rooms have
beenenlarged-w-ell beableto serve

XT
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LtatherBillfolds
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Jute water

tF ifl iR

yfJE o

WWre.
Lew
PfWefeeeeeee

Genuine laddie
craft billfold,
mad by TexTan.

PRICED

ONIY

$1.69
PluiTax

Ironing Boards
MmmWS&M Standard

BbjdflK
HBK$289

Water Bags

SIzo

Special Price

98c
32-P-c. Set
Dinntrwart

Floral patUrn
omplili tit

service for U
Birthday special.

Priced Only

19-P-c.

Water Set
Mk elx U Ita glauti

(QSl

J

a

$695

larg pitcher- White'
special price

CompleteSet

10-P-c. Ovenware
GIFT SET

m

1.69

Consisting ef
casserole pit
plate measuring
cup utility dlih

o cuitard cupi.
Birthday
Special

$1.19

Paint
Brushes
1" Slxe..lc
U" Size.19c
V Six., 25c
4" Sle. .79

UMawmMmwmMuwkw9M'fJtt

mMMJmgmfBmKmwBPmmA

25-P-c. Tea Set

98c

RICYCUE

Tires-Tu-bes
ACCESSORIES

A "- "- --1.59
T,.ES-Sl- xe If
SADDLE

m SELL
...'l5flC

,.M...3e"...1
.10c

..rnM-- 3

var-gv;-.:

pUNv.!"1"- - -- -

J&&L

Men's Dress Hose
Never befora have
you had an oppor-

tunity to buy tuch

fin quality dren
hoi at a price like

this. It will pay you
to lay In a tupply at
thli extra low prtc.

Reg. 22e-29-e

Value

Six $100
Pair. '

1 fcSPi

two

suit.

mm u551n

Special Price

Per Gallon

mixed palnl
to do a real paint job at
a price that will lav you
many dollar!
White'! and lav.

build
i guni

and

t ... . "

ft

bIbbbH
HHlr- -

SARGENT HousePaint

LWZrae1iVlB

$2'5
Genuine

MIXTONE
WALL PAINT

paint

flowi

the bruih

lly . ,

and
the

ARDMORE
House Paint

Quality ready

Shop

bodied,

Toy Department
NOW

Whlte't department
of

boys glrlt Prleef are ot
on toys everything elie,

Building
Set

Sett

ethert.

rrietd

outstanding-

ly

al-

lured

quality

White's,

Electric Horns

"P
oltctrlc complete

all neceitary bracket! for
Halting.

Anniversary
Special

Double

Birth-da- y

special

Pkg. of 10
Only

fZU Rll.

$449

Razor Blades

vswsi wwii
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thrt to a customer.

Three
.,

Leather Belts

Genuine leather Ranger
a quality belt the ever-Reg-ular

Birthday 70CSpecial..... m Jr

2-Pie- ce Khaki
WORK SUIT

It a real bargain In a quality
lutt. Be and a tupply at trill
birthday (pedal low price

SUNTAN KHAKI-V- AT

CUT-B- IO

VALUH

Sargent Gold

It

tuperlor fleh and

full H

from at--,

smoothly

evenly. You are
of y

weor. Buy

Sargent you

buy belt.

Birthday Special

$098

Johnson'sCar-N-u

Clean, pollihei
epptlea-Ma- n

Came.

59
Polishing Cloth

ielHIiil

gen-
uine potlihtng
double

UMli'i

Price.--.

Ash Receiver
InitaHed

receiver.

ANNIVmSARY
SPECIAL

Vanity
lailry hitalled.

Grade GILLETTE
GUARANTEED
18 MONTHS
UNCONDITIONALLY

When buy Gillette TIrei,
aiiured your money tpent.

Gillette Tlret guaranteed
agatntt road hazar'dt year

half-A-nd other
taint tynthetlc rubber finer quality
thanGillette. want btit,

guaranteedservice,bring
your certificate Whlte't
number buy GILLETTE.

OFFICIAL

O.P.A. INSPECTORS

SERVE BETTER

NEW LOW

5.25x18

Vanity Mirror

4.75x19

25

Gas

tocUng
Compltle

Birthday 89
One Tires

PRICES

12.20 1095

Locking

HTJ
OfayA 111

JBSBSBelrjBeTiLw BSBBM

'eLMBiWtV EJLt. eeBBBl

i Gillette Grade

5.50x17

Special....,

.50x16

ReplacementParts For All Cars
Complete Rtnge-F-en Beltt-Roil- oter HfoeeUghl Bulbe-Sp- ark

riuge-lsnto- lon HydrauHc Partt-Ih-op

BBvMBv!liB
mffLwmmWm

wmf

Brake Sheet--A Fords ,24c
Connecting Rodt-- A Ford,
Timing Gear-Ch-ev.

Oeneratort-'33-'-38 Ford.$5.95
Valvee-Ch- ev.

PIttont-V- -8 $1.39
Cylinder Head-V- -8 $4.35
Water Chev..$4.95

Ford, Chev.,

Starter Chev.

Bring Old Parts All ExchangeItems

CmAmnmr V-- 8 EAkl TVniAkl

$niQ r ST BELTS Spark
(mft Genuine Okm -- X'. S L
lrrr tae& FerdA49 longer. J-j-P

ViPefd CempUte hev. '3741 feCZesff

Af tOC jfle. $095. AQ 2.?'
DMOE VtxrAlnnua

IHNKNaf irivlffNlir. iwii- - Laht
.mm MOtOr Ull Clamps

UbtWhite's
White! tndurone

'W'' highest tnBaW stT
Gallea KSSL MloVSenrinetrt jLTdM wJ rTmMmM ?$mt
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toy you will
find hundreds fine toys

and still low
as

tralnt
Jeep fruck

many

Oaty

$00

yean

Twin ityle horni
with fcv

edge mode
ef flni ttl.

Jrivi .vim
tut. ...i n- -n

For

BB

1

Texae
belli world

$1.00

Men, hee work
buy good

label

and
wax In en

Wt an aaty eb
whfc

Pf. Can

Do a better (ob with
cloth five

yard ibre.

Lew
BtJ BMI. I

lailry

vacuum type ath

mirror on vlior

you you ean be
It well Be

saute are
all for a full

and a too, no tire con
of

So If you the
If you want

to and get the
onetire

TIRE

TO YOU

Plut Tax

flM

Nui Tax
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flue fed. Teat m

$1340
flue Tax

$770
Plui Tax

etecli Toll

parti and Brake Whit' far all theie parti and
av.

.... ex.
,94c ex.

.....$2.39
ex.

et low as
Ferd

Ford...
Pumpt-'37--'42

Fuel Pumps
end Ply. ex.

Drive ex.
Rear Sprlng-V--8,

on

!
Plug, JjJtE.
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BIG BIRTHDAY SAVINGS ON

WHITE BATTERIES
You can celebrate too when you get
one of Whlte't Multi-Pow- Batteries
In your car. Every White battery It
guaranteedfor a definite number ef
months There't a battery for every
car at Whlte't at money saving prices

Battery priced below Is for early
Fords and Chevrolets.

WHITE'S

LOW
PRICE ..

g hi'

Venetian bllndi are decoratlv.They hot only add
to th appearanceof your horn but ales mad it
more comfortable to live In. Priced low Complel
with all bracket! neeenary for InitalUhg.

Birthday

.

R-3!fpa-
H

BBBeVaBD

OPEN

Caps

SPECIAL

Special

lew.

$510
EXCHANGE

Venetian Blinds

Hi
ml W3&W

""tTBbi

Sizes 18-3- 6"

$389
Oil Ranges

QUICK MEAL
raturei mch an riv larg
burners) Insulated oven; leg
leveleri, etc.; th Quick
Meal real value--

00,JWlow Price

A. B. Gas Range
During Whlte'i Birthday Celebration you en lav
J10.00 thli fin A. B. Oat Rang. You not only
lav money, but you alio get top quality range,
range with many fin features. Such ass Allprocelalrt
exterior; Insulated oven; four larg burners; pull-o-

broiler and many others. Prjced only

Anniversary k t 95
Special murjr

TERMS-Paym- ents $1.U Week

3 Burner Oil Stoye

JSbbHbbbI

At WhH! you wM a

luee ana p.is

Just MS cook itov for
trailer housesand small

Prlced anly,

$795
Ac test lege

COLORFUL

SHAG RUGS

raaa

SfMCrSlt
kifl leleenort ef
hog rug many typM, 33 jLzt

eotere
priced

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
W. H41

HkdetaMiAejipjeeMktc. k

-
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0
a a

EASY

-
Utchent

shewn

PrrM
Mautnui

118 2wi

15 Months

UNFINISHED

Chestof Drawers

fe

IIEH
Tour drawer chett Made of hard-

wood Readyto finish any color de-

sired Price! have been reduced for

thll event.

Birthday
Sseclel..

lie 14x23x34--

1

I Other size to $19.95

I UNFINISHED

Kitchen
Stool

Step-- Only
Ladder QOj
Type 07r

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

139S

I kJP""

AS SHOWN

COVER HO

(QUIPPED

VVITH SINCU DOOR

SUT SEATtD

ROCKERS
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DecreaseIn ArrestsMay Be Due

To Fewer DrunkennessCharges
number01 arrests by city po

lice declined sharply during tho
month, of May and the decrease
In drunkenness(casesappearedto
be the prlnclpsejcause.

This partlcuHr type of case,
however, was by far the most
common of offenses, accounting
ior 45 of 98 arrests. Of this num-
ber, 44 were fined and ono case
dismissed. Nine were fined for
unlawful train riding, one .for
reckless driving (tho $50 fine In-

dicating drinking involved), two
for affray, three for gamplng, Ar--

Be SugarWise

CANE
sugar

Js V vtfl w BffHWfmW VwJS

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
10S Main St Phone 146

Leader

Deer

Bonnet

Gladkta

FLOUR

PureCase

ffcft Six

rests and transfers to county in
cluded one ior rape, one for car
theft, one for four for
burglary, four for theft, ono for
driving while intoxicated. Four1
were picked up for draft investi-
gation but released. Four wcro
brought in to court for sanitary
ordinance violations.

DHrlar May 54 trafflo tickets
were Issued, 38 paid fines, sevea
were excused and nine kept ac-

tive. Of sevenspeedlnr tickets,
five were fined, one excused
and one kept active.
The department gave assistance

in 140 cases, made 0Z investiga-
tions, locked 10 business house
doors, checkedon six car wrecks.
The police radio handled 382 lo-

cal calls, received 145 messages
and sent 00. Patrol cars travelled
around 7,000miles.

FINED J1C0 '
Coley Callahan, negro, was fin-

ed S100 in county court Thursday
morning after he pleaded guilty
to a charge of selling liquor on
Sunday. '

PUBLIC INVITED

Hear

MARSHALL

Noted Evangelist President

Nashville

THE CHURCH CHRIST
Orndorff

Friday, I6thf P.M.

subject: "Christian Education"

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET
BonelessPerch lb............59c
For Roastor ib!

20c
Shoulder Cuts : i lbT

PORK CHOPS . . 31c
Market Sliced lb"!

BACON .... 37c

PORK LIVER ........23c

PICNIC HAMS 32c

PEAS 3

TOMATOES
Blue

SALAD DRESSING

HI-H- 0 CRACKERS

SUGAR

COR.

No. 2 Cans 25c

No. 2 Can lie

......pt. 25c
lb. 19c

25 lbs.

1.29c

10 lbs. 65c

CANTALOU
PINEAPPLE

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 25c
NEW POTATOES lb. 5c
White or Yellow "

SQUASH ....:. . 10c
CORN '. . . . ..each 5c
CUCUMBERS lb. 10c

bunch 5c

ft?SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tex, Jun IS, 19H Btty Defense Stamp and Bonds

Heavy Rains In Mtxic
Disrupt Communications

MEXICO CITY, June 15W-Interrup- tlons

caused by heavy

rains to communcatlonsbecame
worseyesterdayas the downpours
continued.

Road communicationwith, Vera-

cruz andAcapulco hasbeencut by

floods, which washedout bridges.
Two railroad lines remain open
to Vcracrui, but Acapulco is com
pletely isolated except by air.

The entire southernmostMexi
can state of Clapashas been iso-

lated from the outside world
since last Saturday.

Stevenson Makes Flag
Day AddressTo Texans

imiTCTntt .Titni. 1R (JP1 Oov.
Coke It. Stevenson,again cham-
pioning states' rights, assertedin
a Flac Dav addresshere yester
day, "the flag is a banner that
stands for all the rights guaran-
teed In the constitution, particu-
larly in the rights of states."

He said "there are certain
ihintr hetter understoodby states
than thosefar removedfrom them
and should be governed by the
states."

AT FOURTH

THE IS

To

KEEBLE

Colored and

of Christian Institute for the

Colored

AT OF

00 W. Street

June 8

FISH

Stew

BEEF RIBS

GREGG

.lb.

Thursday,

Soap

Susktet

Sunkkt

Of

Of
COLORADO CITY, Jime 15

Mrs. Ben Smith, 30, member of a
widely known West Texas ranch-
ing family, died here last night in
a local hospital from an attack
of pneumonic

A resort to use of penicillin
failed to rally her late.Wednesday.
Shehad, been ill about eight days.

Mrs. Smith was the former Vlr-g- le

Powell, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lay Powell of Colorado
City. She was born In Sterling
counts- - and moved with her par-
ents to Colorado when she was
fourearsof age, was graduated
from the Colorado City high
school, attendedT. C, U., Hardln-Slmmo-ns

University, and SMU,
She was married in 1037 to Ben
Smith and they lived a short time
in Pecosbefore returning to Colo-
rado City where he bought and
operated the hotel until it was
sold last year to Crawford inter-
ests. Since then they had been
ranching.

Survivors include her parents;
three brothers, Earl Powell of
Stanton, Elmer Lay Powell, Gar-
den City, and W. It (Jenks) Pow-
ell, Colorado City; and four sis-
ters, Mrs. Curtis Erwln, Colorado
City, Mrs. H. C. Tlppctt, McAlcs-te- r,

Okla., Mrs, Baxter Scogglns,
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Win-
nie Powell, Colorado City.

Rites will bo held at 4 p. m.
Friday in the First Baptist church
with a former pastor, the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien of Big Spring, offi-
ciating. Burial will be in the
Colorado City cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Jake Rich-
ardson,Dr. R. D. Brldgford, R. H.
Ratliff, Landon Dorn, Farrls LIpp,
Pete Alnsworth, Rod Merrltt of
Abilene, Doss Harris of Anson.

No. 1 lb.

DRY SALT 23c
Points10

lb. 37c
SugarCured lb.

JOWL . . 25c
Pickled : ibT"
PIG FEET 19c

iET"

VEAL 29c
Lamb Shoulder ib.

33c

Folger's

lb. 35c

CRYSTAL

LETTUCE

GREEN

LEMONS

Mrs. BenSmith

ColoradoDies

Hearf Attack

L0NGH0RN CHEESE

GROUND

ROAST

COFFEE

Shack Consumed
Firemen made a run to 305

Orendorf at 5 a. m. today when
fire destroyed a one-roo- m shack.
The dwelling was all but con-

sumed when firemen arrived, but
flames were prevented from
spreading to a nearby structure.

limit.... 5 bars20c

lb. 10c

2 for 25c

lb. 15c

lb. 10c

Ib. 13c

Skinner's 3 for

or Spaghetti 25c
SURE JELL 2 pkgs. 25c
CAREY'S SALT 25c
226 oz. Boxes Household Label Book

"Lifebuoy or Lux " '

TOILET SOAP ....3 bars 23c

APRICOTS-- CHERRIES P E A CH ES PLUMS P ESWATERMELONS AND

CARROTS

Macaroni

WHITE

AVOCADOS

BEANS

ORANGES . .

While CitizensFret
Of Water, City Has

People who worry about what
the water shortage is doing to
flowers, grass and shrubs should
consider what It is doing to the
City of Big Spring revenues.

Based ea the fiaaaeial state-
ment for the taenia of April,
this is the picture: Water and
sewer service billed te eeaeam-er-s

In April amounted to $11,-37-9,

a decreaseof S3,1M from
April of last year.
Comparative figures are not

available on the report for May.
Due to water rationing, April
consumption dropped 6,064,000
gallons from March when normal-
ly It would have been showing a
healthy gain. The decrease from
April a year agois 19,218,000

Smiles RememberedAs Japanese-America-n

InternetsStops In B'Spring
Chugging down the track into

the station it looked Just like any
other train, but as the wheels
ground to a stop and billows of
steam heaved from the sweaty
engine, maple colored-- faces set
with almond eyes peeped out of
the windows for a squint at Big
Spring.

No one could determine just
where the train containing Japanese--

Americans had come from . .
or just where it was headedWed-
nesday,but the coaches were alive
with internees; old men with
wrinkled faces, babieswith turn-cd-u- p

noses and high haircuts,
yoUng girls with bright flowered
dresses and exhausted patients
under caro of an American nurse.

They looked out the windows
with an outward appearanceof
feeling part of the country which
they traveled through and yet as
far apart as Tokyo Itself.

MP's strolled up and down the
platform making certain that pas--

De GaulleGets

Warm Welcome

In Homeland
LONDON, June 15 15") Gen.

Charles de Gaulle returned to
France yesterday for the first
time In four years and received a
warm welcome from the people of
liberated Normany, but his rela-
tions with Allied authorities re-
mained clouded today by a re-
ported disagreement involving
employment of French liaison of-

ficers during the invasion.
The length of his visit was not

Immediately disclosed, but the
Brazzaville radio in French Equa-
torial Africa said he had stayed
in France only a few hours and
then returned to England, which
has beenconfirmed.

While he was receiving Ms
ovation ta Normandy, Qualified
sources la London said De
Gaulle had withdrawn ail but a
handful of Flghtlar French
liaison officers at the very mo-
ment Allied troops were moving
onto the assault beaches. 44
similar report came from high
authorities la Washington.
It was said here that these offi-

cers had been counted upon by
the Allied supreme command to
act in a liaison capacity with the
French people to help take over
civil administration.

Referring to the Washington
report'that De Gaulle bad can-
celled orders for several hun-
dred French officers to land
with the first wavesla the Inva-
sion, De Gaulle's press attache
said:
"This is a most Incredible re-

port. We cancelledno such agree-
ment for we never signed Such
an agreement We negotiated sev-
eral months with the Allies prior
to the invasion, but as the whole
world knows we reachedno agree-
ment with the American govern
ment nor with the Allied com-
manders, eitheron the govern
ment of the liberated territory or
oii sending liaison officers with
the invasion forces."

Eddy Tests Given

To Men 17 to 50
Reminder that men 17 to SO

may take theEddy test and those
pasting will reeelve a first class
seamanrating and be assignedto
10 months' training, was given
Thursday byJ. L. Sturges, spe-

cialist first classin the navy from
San Angelo.

Sturges spends each Thursday
morning in an office ia the base-
ment of the federal building.

Only about two of every 12 tak-
ing the tests pass.Those aeeept-e-d

and completing training re-
ceive ratings as secondclass pet-
ty officers. The examinatioa in-
cludes mathematics; shop work,
physics and radio questions.

Junior Girl's Auxiliary
Met With Mrs. Watson

Junior Girl's Auxiliary met la
the home of, Mrs. A. A. Watson
and missionary study was direct-
ed by Mrs. L. E. Hutehku as
leader.

Refreshmentswere served aad
those present were Mary Frances
Normsn. Mary Ana Attaway,
Gloria Freeman,Martha Ana Mat
thews, Neta Belle Watson. Mrs.

iHutchlns and Mrs, Watsea.

Over Shortage
RevenueWorries

Train

According to the statement,
month totaled $17,130 as against
general fund receipts for the
disbursementsof $15,896, leaving
an excess oa the right side of the
ledger of $1,233. Big Items were
water and sewer (mentioned
above) and $1,663 gas franchise
and $1,236 for electrical franchise.
Tax receipts, included $889 delin-
quents, totaled $1,412.

The general fund showed a
$46,251 balance at the end of
April, interest and sinking fund
$23,896 after payment of $9,750
in interest and $5,000 in bonds
(reducing the bonded indebted-
ness to $835,000), the cemetery
fund $5,565, airport bond to $1,-40- 1,

and water and sewerbond to
$9,217.

sengersdid not talk to interested
but the shy little

greetingand timid wave of a nine--
motnh's old girl melted even the
reserveof theseGI's.

When smiled at, the internees
smiled back, and when given side
glances which matched side-mouth-ed

remarks by watchers,
they looked resentfuland stopped
looking out the window.

When necessary services wero
made, crews changed and every-
thing ready, the train pulled out.
It was difficult not to feel sorry
for the Japanese-America-ns with
their cherry -- blossomed smiles
but then most bystandersseemed
to remember cherry-blossom-

smiles another day in December
of 1041, and they walked from the
station astisfled with Uncle Sam's
station satisfied with Uncle Sam's

WeatherForecast
Dep. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Friday. Not much
change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day; scattered thundershowersin
the Panhandlelate this afternoon
or tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene .....92 ,71
Amarillo 90 62
BIG SPRING 90 71
Chicago 90 62
Denver . ...,. 86 49
El Paso 94 67
Fort Worth 94 74
Galveston ,..,89 80
New York 68 58
St. Louis 04 72
Sunsettoday at 8:53 p. m., sun-

rise Friday at 6:39 a. m.

Here 'n There
Dr. William Angle Smith, elect-

ed a bishop by the Methodist
church central jurisdictional con-
ference at Tulsa, Okla., is well
rememberedhere. He was one of
the featured speakers for the
Northwest Texas conferencewhen
it met here in November of 1941.
His brother, Dr. Frank Smith, is
bishop fo rthe Houston area, and
his election to the bishopric
makesthis the third brother com-
bination in Methodist' history.

What's doing in other places:
Sweetwater city commissioners
hare bought $25,000 in bonds for
the Fifth War Lqjln drive; Alan
Tolhert has resigned as Midland's
postmasterand has been succeed-
ed by N. G. Oakesas acting post-

master; Denlson chamber of com-
merce has prepared 20,000 folders
which' fit into envelopesfor mail-
ing and which depict the Denlson
dam and describesa "playground
of the southwest" area.

Nat Shlck, postmaster, return-
ed Wednesdayafter attending a
State Postmasters association
meeting in Galveston.

Pressure cookerswill be tested
at the home demonstration office
from 3 to 5 o'clock Friday after
noon, Mildred Atkinson, emer-
gency war food assistant who is
spending a month here, announc-
ed Thursday. Women who have
cookers they wish tested for cor
rect registration of guages may
take them to the offlco. Much
spoilagein foods is due to under--
processingbecausegaugesao not
register correctly, Miss Atkinson
said.

A total of 126 personshad pur-

chased federal use stamps for
motor vehicles up to late Thurs
day morning, It was announced
at the postofflce. The figure was
low in proportion to number of
motorists ia the county. Car mo
torists may avoid the rush before
the July 1 deadline by obtaining
stamps early, it was reminded.

Sam Fields, CMlc, who has
beea ia the North Atlantic with
the Seabeesfor the past eight
months, Is visiting with his par-eat-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fields,
and other relatives here while on
15-d- ay leave. He is to return to
his station from here Sundayeve-
ning via American Airlines.

Matt Harrington, memberof the
Army Transport Command, suf-

fered a broken arm during the
weekend whea the ship in which
he was riding encounteredstormy
otuirilHnn hetween Dallas and
Wichita, Kas., and threw him

lagaJAtt the eelllag.

Finns Are Hurled

AcrossRiver By

RussianForces
MOSCOW, June IB UP) The

Red army hurled the Finns across
an important .but unnamed river
today as it pressedon toward the
nort of Vilmirl asalnit an pnpmv
who is throwing up what Red Star
aescrioca as "a multitude of ob-
stacles."

All dispatchesstressedthe diffi-
cult fighting conditions faced by
Col. Gen. Leonid A. Govorov's
troops. In numerous places the
Russianswero employing special
squadsto cut through densefor-res- ts

and build highways.
There were many indications

that Finnish resistance was stif
fening and that the Soviets had
come up against the main Finnish
defenses,but no indications that
the Finns had beenable to stop
the Redarmy in any sector.

Falling back towards Vilpurl,
the Finns choppeddown hundreds
of tall firs acrossthe highway and
railroad line. ,

The Finns were using the for-
estsfor ambushes,causingextreme
caution on the part of Soviet
troops anxious to save every tank
in the ss of the
Karelian isthmus.

Valley ShrubsNow
Producing Rubber

EDINBURG, June 15 UP) T. E.
McAfee, associate agronomist for
the guayule project In the lower
Rio Grande valley says the valley
shrubs at 13 months of age pro-
duce as much rubber as ld

shrubs grown at the nation's
guayule center of Salinas, Calif.

He said the old
shrubs were grown at the Rio
Farms project near Elsa In north-
eastern Hidalgo county, and
yields from about 450 acres of
Guayule In both Hidalgo and Wil-
lacy counties were tested.

The findings are the first to

tMl SSiSkVSISSkJ

Court OrdersA

Hearing June 19

OnDemoClash
AUSTTrt, June 18 UP) The

state supreme court hat taken
jurisdiction in the presidential
elector fight and ordered a hear-
ing June 19 on the subject which
has caused a sharp cleavage ia
Texas democratic ranks.

The tribunal yesterday granted
permissionto forces
to file an application for man-

damus which would compel the
party's executive committee to
certify on the July 22 primary
election ballot presidential elec-
tors picked by the

In an offshoot conventionfrom
the party's regularly-constitute-d

meet.
Th. regular convention named

electors and certified them im-

mediately to (he secretaryof state
for printing on the general elec-

tion d to support
the party's nominees unless cer-
tain conditionsare met by the na-
tional convention in Chicago.

The committee, the constitutes!
administrative group for the par-
ty, answers that only the state
conventionwhich derivesits pow
ers from precinct and county con-
ventions can name the electors,
The bolters' participation in pre-

cinct and county meets and their
partial participation in the state
convention waives the right of
complaint as to the method ei
picking electors,says the commit-
tee.

PROMOTED
WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

President Roosevelt today nomi-
nated Commodore Andrew F.
Carter of Houston and Washing-
ton, D. C, for promotion to rear
admiral. I

be made public on valley-grow-n

guayule and are, said McAfee, the
first specific Indication of the
high quality of guayulecapableof
being produced in this section.
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Ranch Style

BEANS 2 for 25c
No. 2

TOMATOES .12c
GaL

PRUNES I, .-.-

53c

No. 2 Leader

ENGLISH PEAS . .....3 for 25c
la Cartoon

LAYENA EGGS doz. 30c
Red & White

CORN FLAKES . , pkg. 5c
Folger's Jars

COFFEE Ib. 33c
25 oz. Clabber Girl

BAKING POWDER 19c
Delco 10H oa.

TOMATO PUREE ... 2 for 25c
Mesh Bag

POTATOES (0 lbs. 53c
Yellow

ONIONS Ib. 5c
Texar

TOMATOES ...... .lb. 15c
Large Ears

FRESH CORN ..... .each5c
Plenty Nice Large Watermelons

SQUASH Ib. 10c
Large Slse

PINEAPPLES : . . each39c
NEW RED SPUDS Ib. 7c

PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 25c
CHUCK STEAK Ib. 26c
BEEF LIVER Ib. 28c
SLICED BACON Ib. 38c
HAM HOCKS Ib. 18c
WEINERS . .lb. 29c

i."
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Dream Dinner For The Head Man
By CHARLOTTE ADAM
&1 To Miter
km S. Rombauer,wheee beat-iclll- ng

"The Joy ef CtoUng"
nakcs her the envy ef every per-lo-n

who avac wrata a reeipe, ha
put her lively mind to planning a
Father's Say dinner. Mrs. Rant"
bauerk a delightful lady who few
been a cook and housekeeperfar
many yean. Aa a raault of theta
activities ana know, naturally,
what men Ilka to eat Aa a result
of being wide-awak- e partem In
a wprld of rationing and ahortagm
iho knows what men ire likely to
get to eat The first ef these
menus Is a dream, parts of which
can be reality occasionally, even
In wartime. Each of the dinners
would be a delight to any man.
Try the reality In your hotue on
Father's day and watch the Head
Man beam!

Father's Day 'Dream' Menu
Cavler canapea

Consomme with Marrow Balls
Crackers Olives Radishes

Celery
Thick Beef Steak

rrench fried or hashedbrown
potatoes'

Satued onions Creamedbroccoli
Pickles Popovera Tart Jelly

Lettuce with French Herb
Dressing (or Thousand

Island Dressing)
Meringue Pie

Coffee
Mrs. Rombauer remarksthat

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
' "We Neve Close"

DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop.

GOOD FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

Aeroaa front Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

ANDERSON
115 Mala

SPlajiHr

m

Nate

RADIO
Repair

We and
Bell

MUSIC CO.
Ph. SISJ

osd that ataM protMasI

510 St

buy
Used

Radio

the coffee should be served in
larfa cups. That's for Father, car
talnlyl And ehe alassays, In giv-

ing hs the Meringue Tart recipe
hhw that her larder permitted
aha weuld flavor the fruit with
Klrah or the lea creamwith rum,

Mertagv "'trt
StfU

1 cup sugar
Plaea o a 'plattai

3 jagg white
1-- 2 teaspoonbaking powder
1--8 teaspoonaalt
Whip the egg white

Combine in a small pitcher or cup:
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaapoonvinegar
1 teaspoonwater
Whip the egg white until they

are stiff. Add the siftedusgarvery
slowly, 2 teaspoonat a time, sl--

-- IBPaalBaBfPr' 0

ternately with a few drops of the
combinedliquids. Beat constantly.
When all the Ingredients have
been added continue to beat the
meringue for several minutes.
HP It upon the greased,
ovenproof platter (or pan with a
removablerim). Shapethe merin-
gue like a pie or a tart with a
heavy edge, using a spatula or
knife. Bake It In a very slow
oven 275 degreesfor aahour or
longer. When ready toserve the
meringue fill the center with
sweetenedfrh or stewed fruit
Top It with lightly sweetenedand
flavored whipped cream, Ice
cream orwater Ice.

And here's what Father would
get if he were lucky enough to
have Irma Rombauer plan his
meals or a wife who takes Mrs.
Rombauer'a word for what men
like to eat

Father's Day 'Reality' Mens
Puree Mongole with Sherry

Radishes Marinated onions

SuraT'Fva'got oil my radon"books " but
Mothar kaewamat aY favortte h la ration-- hf

NaUonal Oat. And la It good
for mo, tool Soy, National MAnuts Oatspro
Tides Just what I noed to rnako m
itionV with thoso rllcaftka mdAsalaraU

rewUV

lightly

huikr

I

We

will

you will find
times.

MKnOHAl

24TS
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decorated
beautifully decorated

variety
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Stuffed Chops
CandledSweet

Horseradish Sauco
Hot rolls Currant Jelly

CreamedSpinach or
Buttered Asparagus

Salad ,

(With lota of Dressing)
Apple

Coffee
Stuffed Chops

Wipe with a and
6 rib pork chops (3-- 4 Inch

more thick). Trim off the
fat and cut a large gash or

pocket Into the aide of chop
Prepare a dressing of:

1 cup bread
4 cup choppedcelery

2 tablespoonschopped parsley
4 cup chopped

to moisten the dressing
4 teaspoonsalt
8 teaspoonpaprika

proportions and ingre-
dients may be varied. F1U the
pockets the dressing. Sew

up with a and
thread. Sear the chops In a hot
skillet and place them In a pan
with a little milk Cover
the pan and bake the In a
moderate oven 350 degrees
they are done (3-- 4 to 1 hour).
Thicken the drippings with flour.

And says Mrs. Rombauer,
she offers to the "American

who is patient understand-
ing and considerate, who works
hard at his Job and who gives to
his family generouslyIn and
substance.All honor to the self-

less provided and full recognition
and gratitude for his efforts to
establish his In comfort
and to speed progress."

Seems to me Father to
a good Day with those kind

words in his and the "Real-
ity" under his belt

For A RealTasteTreat
a delicious Cake

Sally Ann Bakery .

are In cakeg for all occasions.
Tbeaecakesare by an expertdecora-
tor andwe feela convince of their tastyqual-
ity, r
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Invasion Weapons
AP Features

The 37mm gun the smallest
and one of the most versatile of
all field artillery pieces can
be usedfor anti-aircra-ft anti-tan-k

or el purposes with
automatic, and
manual feeds, it can fire 120
rounds per minute when used as
an automatic weaoon against air-

craft

WL&zzA

Spring

j 'W "
v;

. Light In weight (012 pounds),
quickly assembled,its value as a
weapon of surprise is further en-

hanced by its small size, which
make:, it easyto camouflage.

As an anti-tan-k weapon, It Is

mounted In light armored cars or
en a two-whe- el carriage. As an

anti-aircra-ft gun, It is mountedon
a four-whe- el trailer carriage. In
firing position, the chassisIs low-
ered to the ground, taking the
weight completely off the wheels,
giving the gun greater stability.

Todays Pattern

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments. TWENTY CENTS.

SendTWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 11. N. Y.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS more
for the Marian Martin new and
bigger Summer PatternBook. 32-Pa-

eaay-tc-ma- styles, Free
pattern printed In book,

PROUD WAR MOTHER
CLEVELAND (UP) Mrs. Julia

Deasa, a widow, is a
proud war mother,for 11 of her12
children are today helping defeat
the Axis somehow, somewhere.
Six, boys are In the Army, three
other sons and a daughter work
In war plants. The eleventh was
discharged from the Army be-
cause of a physical disability and
la driving a truck.

Forest fires burn enough Um
ber eachyear to build 2,006 mine-sweepe-

or 213,000 flve-ree-aa
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DELICIOUS
FROZEN IdessertsI

Reel Resist

Vacuum
Ceeked
Sliced
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ButterSHiftac
FreshEggs
Cheese
Peaches
Peanut
Butter
it01 19

Spk4

LuncheonMeats
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48
Smelted

Picnics
1 u. 27 1

Alkns Sk Draft
Cords In Edinburg

EDINBinia, June 14 t) The
clerk U Mlnbnrg'a Draft Board
telle ef a prefe-le- peaedto such
botrdt by "wetbacks,'' thosealiens
who crow the Rio Grande border
from Mexico into TeMa to work
without benefit of passport

The time has eeene for the an
nual migration of farm workers
from the lower Rio Grande Val-
ley to the north, explain Chief
Clerk PhavneGlover of the Xdln- -

I burg board, and aa a' mult there
have been many appearance at
draft office by alien seeking
draft card posing as persona
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know they'll never north
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Station, mile north
Xdlnburg, she says.

When find an ob-vlc-ua

Illegal entry
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Mirrkra
Daniel Eugeno Clark, Ferris,

LUlia Evelyn Big
Spring.

Fred Homan. and Bernlce
Reiner, both St. Paul, Minn.
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Iditorial -

Don't Believe The Enemy
If there was ever a Umo when we ought to be

especiallywary of what we read andhear from Axis
sources,that time Is now.

Dr. Paul Goebbcls Is working overtime now
trying to counteract not for his own people but
for us the effectsof the recent invasion landings.
He is trying every propagandatrick known to con
fuse us, to stir up doubt, to makeus wonder about
our allies, makeus believeone minute that enemy
collapse is only weeks away and Jolt us with mis-

givings days later when we find that the going is
slow and costly.

Not all propagandais easily rcoognlzable as
such. If it were,there would be no point in putting
it out, for It would be avoided like a rattlesnake.
But by circulating storieswhich seemto our advan-
tage at the moment but which eventually may be
leading us into false notions, propagandacan be a
dangerousand deadly weapon.

So do not for a minute believe what you see
coming out of Berlin or even out of "neutral"
sources. Thesestories may be perfectly true and
again they may be Issued for a purpose. The safer
rule is always to take them with the necessary
grain of caution and credit them always with the
thought in mind that perhapsthe Information can-

not be trusted after all.

Rcpaymtnt For Ntgltct--

A letter, typical of many which come to police,
pleads with officers to find out where a wayward
daughter (married andwith a baby, and whose hus-

band is overseas) might be staying In Big Spring.
"Don't arrest her," said theanguishedfather. "Just
let me know where she is. I want just one more
chanceto talk with her andto try to get her on the
right path."

The pitiful part about theseletters Is that even
If the object of the searchis located, it Is seldom
that tearful talks ever accomplish any results.
Things usually have gone too far by then, and the
offender is calloused enough that a heartbroken
parent doesn't make 'much difference. And per-

haps, thatis paymentin kind for neglect In earlier
years. Hundredsof parents in Big Spring need to
know that neglecting of their children now will
mean that It will do little good to plead with them
later.

We hear a great deal about the "average
man," but little or nothing about the average
woman probably becausethere aren't any. Grit

After six years of highly informative quiz pro-
grams, we now know the answers to everything
except"Where are we?" Detroit News.

KINSTON, N. C. (UP) In an
fort to stymie any attempt at

enforced socialized medicine in
North Carolina, the State Medical
Society is actively supporting the
non-prof- it hospital careplans,Dr.
Paul F. Whltaker, society presi-
dent, said today.

If the federalizationof medicine
undera bill now pending In Con-gre-w

Is to be avoided, the burden
of spreading the service's of the
profession must be shoulderedby
the doctors of the nation, he de-
clared.

The North Carolina society
president listed five specific ob-
jections to the federalization of
medicines.

1. It would subject the practice
ef medicine to the harmful and
uncertain effects of politics.

2. It would lower the caliber of
medical service now offered the
American people and tend to cre-
ate lack of Initiative among
physicians.

3. It would seriously Impair and
perhaps destroy the personal re-
lationship between physician and
patient

Cites Expense
4. It would be entirely too ex-

pensive, callingfor expenditure of
more than three billion dollars
annually to be collected in addi-
tional payroll taxes.

5. It would make of the surgeo-

n-general a virtual dictator in
the field of medicine; further-
more, it would not work out
eoultably because of the differ-
ent seeds of the various states.
North Carolina, which is mainly
agricultural, would have needs
vastly different from those of in-
dustrial Pennsylvania.

Dr. Whltaker said that hewas
teaviaeedthat the answerte ex-
panded medical care for the
lew-hteee- groups mast be
fetmd la an evolutionary mettl-
ed, such as promotion of ry

hospital insurance plans
and Improvlnr the scope of their
services.
Dr. Whltaker said that there

are approximately l4,00d,000
Americans at the present time
protectedagainstthe costs of hos-
pital and medical care through
enrollment in the various Blue
Cross plans, and many more
through private insurance com-
panies, adding that another lr
00,000 of these Blue Cross par-

ticipants are enrolled ior medical

Tha Big Spring Herald
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Hillman SaysPAC

To Be Permanent
By JAMES MARLOW an GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON, June IS UP) Sidney Hillman
sayshis CIO Political Committeeintends to
be a permanent force In American politics.

Recently It has beenassignedmuch Influ-
ence probably toe teach la some cases for
the ef centressmeathis spring.

FAC Itself turn played mum
claiming Influence.

Hillman k PAC chairman. an interview w
him to say what the scoreis.

He said PAC has not eclusive credit
for those congressionaldefeats, and can't. PAC
gunned for the whipped congressmenbut other
groups were active, too.

What about these defeatedones: Senator Hoi-ma- n

Rep. Newsome (D-Al- and Reps.
Starnes and Costello (D-Ca-l), both members
of the Dies Committee,whose chairman, Rep. Dies
(D-Te- has decided not to run

Yes, IllUman said, la each of those cases
the docal FAC worked te defeat thesemen. Bat
he heavily emphasisedthis:

The national as such, does not work for
an individual congressman'sdefeat. That is done
by the local branchof the

Hillman said PAC looks at all congressman's
records two ways: Their stand on international co-
operationafter the war and their home poli-
cies.

Take the caseof Holman. He was defeatedby
Wayne Morse, former member of the War Labor

Hillman said:
"Holman was an Isolationist The PAC sup-

ported When he was on the labor board,
Morse handed down some decisions which anta-
gonized labor. But we preferred him to Holman.
We want a congresswhich will work for internation-
al cooperation."

Hillman said: "I wouldn't take the democratic
party as a gift on a platter. But PAC is here
to stay.-- It will not end after this elections.
It Is in permanent operation.

PAC was set up by the CIO last For
many months,while it did its spadeworkquietly, it
was practically Ignoredby the political hlghdomes
in Washington.

But they scrambledover one another after the
spring primaries to diagnose

CarolinaMedicosSupportHospital Plan
and surgical protection through
medical plans sponsoredby state
or county medical societies.

He said that in North Carolina
non-prof- it plans have more than
320,000 members and that such
plans are rapidly growingthrough-
out the country.

Aidlnr Membership'Drive
"Here in North Carolina," Dr.

Whltaker said, "the state society
is urging each medical society In
the state's 100 counties to devote
considerable time In the heat 12

to promoting the enroll-rre- nt

in these Blue Cross medical
and hospital plansby placing in
their respectiveoffices postersen-
couraging such membership."

Dr. Whltaker said that the soci-
ety was backing plans suggested
by Gov. J. M. Broughton that a
number of small hospitals be es-

tablished throughout North Caro-

lina to bolster the services now
offered by operating institutions.

Backward
Five Years Ago Today

Landowners of Howard county
to have conservation meet; sixth
annual feeding test Is hold here.

Tea Years Ago
Methodists plan to have Bible

school here; Cooperative Gin
opens new quarters.
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Officers Named At
Baptist Convention

NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 15
(fl Dr. J. Howard Williams, pas-

tor of the First Baptist church in
Oklahoma City was elected presi-
dent and Dr. J. M. Dawson, Waco,
Tex., was namedvice president pf
the executive committee of the
SouthernBaptist conventionat the
committee's semi-annu- al session
here yesterday.

Three Critically Burned
WICHITA FALLS, June 15 UPi

Three men, W. A. Waggle, L. E.
Broome and D. L. Ring, were
critically burned in a fire at the
alkylatlon plant of the Continen-
tal Oil company's refinery near
here following a series of explo-s.o- ns

yesterday.
Less seriously burned were C.

B. Nelson, K. E. Stlnson, Everett
B. Geyer and Henry C. Brandt

CONGRATULATED
MAZATLAN, Mexico, June 15

UP) The civil defensecommittee
of Culiacan received yesterday a
message of congratulation from
U. S. AmbassadorGeorgeMesser-smit-h

for the enthusiasm with
which the Allied Nations' invasion
of western Europe was celebrated
therp.

Fine pianos, musical instru-
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)
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By JACK STINNETT
OMAHA, Neb. Friends or ror-m-er

Se,n. George W. Norrls here
are confident that if President
Rooseveltruns for a fourth term,
the state's most famous indepen-
dent will take as active a part as
his health will permit in .seeing
that the President is
At his McCook, Neb., home the
aging former senatortold me over
long distance telephone that he
didn't want to make his statement
at this time. In the conversation
that followed I askedhim what he
would do if, the campaign were
waged between President Roose-
velt and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York. His answer was:
"Well, son, you draw your
own conclusionsas to that"

That's what most of his friends,
have done. Admitting that he
wasn't "feeling well," the

veteran of more political
battles than any other man in the
ctate expressedconsiderable im-
patience at being on the sidelines.
Just how much weight Norrls
uould have in Nebraska if he Is
able actively to back the Presi-
dent for fourth term is ques-
tion that brings few satisfactory
answers.

Without campaigning in 1942
and after hisvoluntary retirement
had beenfreely predicted and not
always denied, Norrls received
nearly 109,000 votes to Republi-
can Sen. Kenneth Wherry's 186,-0- 00

and 85,000 for other candi-
dates. Norrls still has a host of
friends and followers In the state,
but whether they would be nu-
merous enough to stem the ap-
parent Republican trend that has

By ROBBIN COONS
IIOLuYWOOD The promised

and already developingtidal wave
of films with religious or spiritual
themes is going to wash over
of town's axioms about the
best way for a girl to become a
star.

We usedto say, and with cause,
that the good little ingenuehadnt
much chance.She could sprinkle
her sugar over miles of celluloid
and sometimes wind up with
heavy sugar in the bank, but If
she wanted to climb pronto into
feme's lap she had to be bad, bad,
bad. She needed larceny in her
eyes and at least spot of cor-
ruption in.her soul. Easy screen
virtue, it girl could act, usu-
ally meant easy screen stardom.
That's why the ingenues, If they
thought they could act. fought for
parts in which to prove their
ability to project wickedness.

Many careers which gained
impetus from scripted vice in the
last decade have continued Into
the 1040's. Ciaudette Colbert's
Empress Poppaeain 1032's "Sign
of the Cross" (now
Bette Davis's "Of Human Bond-
age," Ida Lupino's "The Light
That Failed," were all unsavory
roles that lifted former ingerM:s
out of virtuous ruts. Garbo, Diet-
rich, Barbara Stanwyck and JOan
Crawford spent profitable years
letting audiencesdecide whether
they were more sinned against
than sinning.

Perhaps this type of character
will continue, even war and the
wave of religious awakening not
being guaranteed to erase her
fiom life, but the spiritual pic-
tures already have opened the
gates the good girl. "The Song
of Beraadette" Wat Jennifer
Jones's key, marking the first
time an actresswon "an Oscar for
portraying salntliness.
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been mounting since 1938 la
oouduui. 00Many believe, however, that re-
gardless of his influence in the
state, Norris' approval of a fourth
term would be of Importance na-
tionally. As "father" of TVA,
Sen. Norrls becamethe champion
of the great national public pow-
er projects and n those circles,
his long fight hasn't been forgot-
ten.

Ills declaration for continuance
of Roosevelt in office would at
least provide the Democratic Na-
tional Committee with some po
tent campaign ammunition in a
number of sections of the coun-
try where the public power ane
irrigation projects have won
friends.

The Office of Defense Trans-
portation in Washington and the
local office combined recently
to play a dirty trick on the
Omaha chambox tf commerce.
They took occasion to' rap conven-
tions in general and the 22 that
Om&ha had last month in par-
ticular as unnecessarytravel Just
when the National Association of
Credit Men had 1,300

in here for an annual
session.

The hastened to pro-
claim that not only was the Credit
Men's gathering here "most es-

sential," but so were 19 of the
other 21 conventions.

I'm not picking on Omqha or
the Credit Men, but In what rep-ortor- ial

traveling I've done, con-
ventions as usual seem to be the
rule rather than the exception in
this third year of total war.

Hollywood

SAINTLY ROLESCAN MAKE STARS
Barbara Brltton in 'Till We

Meet Again" gets equal billing
with Ray Milland and she had
been as obscure an Ingenue as
ever languishedon a contract list
Her role? That of a convent no-

vice, pure in heart, beyond earth-
ly temptation.

"The Miracle," Max Relnhardt's
religious spectacle, has been
owned by Warner Bros, for years,
now at last is definitely on the
production schedule. Whoever
plays the nun will be a star.

Frank Ross's"The Robe" offers
a star-mak- er in the role of Diana,
"beautiful, high-spirite- d ... a
noble soul," as the producer's
casting brochure describes her.
"The Keys of the Kingdom" has
Us Intriguing nun, played by Rosa
Strcdner, and "Quo Vadls" will
have Its beautiful Christian girl,
Lyria.

All Is not lost for the sirens,
the alluring ones, the larcenous-eye-d.

"Quo Vadls" also has its
Empress Poppaea.But for the
first time screen virtue has a
chance of being something more
than its own reward.
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Driving License Examiners AJsq
Have Their Portion Of Worries
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, Jurie IS UP) Recent
developments in the driver's
license situation: ,

Down ob the gulf coast Exam--
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Tom Mix.
Superman.
Ray Henle.
The Johnson Family.
Summer Swing.
The World's Frontpage
Confidentially Yours.
Glenn Miller's Orch.
Say It With Music.

Key 6c Wentz News.
Gabriel Heatter.
The Birth of the Blues
Treasure Hour of Song.

Henry Gladstone.
It's Murder.
What's the Name of That
SongT
Radio News Reel.
Sign Off.

Friday Mornlar
Musical ClockJ
News".
Musical Clock.
KBST Bandwagon
News.
Bob Wills.
Breakfast Club.
Sweet River.
My True Story.
Treasury Song for Today.
Musical Moments.
Breakfast At Sardl's.
Gil Martyn's News.
The Baby Institute.
Boake Carter.
Meet Your Neighbor

Time.
Dr. W. S. Palmer's Texas
and Texansin the News.
Friday Afternoon

Ranch Music.
Jack Berch St His Boys.
White's News of the Air.
Homer Rodeheaver'aGos-
pel Singers.
Cedric Foster.
The Mystery Chef.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life
Ethel & Albert.
Don Norman Show.
Time Views the News.
The Sea Hound.
KBST Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.

Friday Evenlnr
Terry St The pi-- -
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Ray Henle.
The Johnson Family.
Dance Orchestra.
The Wprld's Frontpage.
Say It With Music.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To Glory.
Double or Nothing.
Earl Godwin News.
Studio Bond Program.
Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.
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iner John Edmpnds gave a wom-
an applicant four examinations
before she qualified for a license.
Checking with another examiner
he found tho lady had had tho
samo experiencewith the second
examiner. Now, after eight,ex-
aminations, she is the proud pos-
sessorof two operator's llcenics.

Over In Mineral Wells an ap-
plication came up for his ninth
examination and failed It. Tho
examineraskedif he had read tha
look of instructions.

"No. I thoutht you would get
tired of my coming back and
just give me a license without
examination," was the answer.

e

Ranger Capt. M. T. Gonzaullas
is taking a ribbing from his col-
leagues.

In Amarlllo a lady photograph-
er took a picture of Gonzaullas
standing beside his horse trailer,
the front end of which was piled
full of hay.

Reported the Public Safety
Department News: "The caption
under the photo was Texas
Ranrer M. T. Mike Gonzaullas
stands by his crime laboratory
on wheels.'
In the course of the recent

of the laboratory at
headquarters,the purchaseof new
apparatus and equipment which
will make our lab the outstanding
pcllce laboratory In the country,
a modern hay barn has
beenconstructedand bids are be-

ing taken for three carloadsof ex-
tra fine, hay.

More, stale police Intelligence:
The Houston district office

heard from Capt Percy R. Follls,
from somewherein Italy. He aaid:
'Italy may be okay, but it ain't
Texas."

And another former patrolman,
Lieut Vernon E. Ball, reported
from England: "My only trouble
is driving on the left side of the
road. Most Americans seem to
have the same trouble and com-
promise by driving down the mid-
dle of the road."

April showers bring May

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUX USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd PhescZM

PHOTOS
While You Wail

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

I Have Everything In Sheet

Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SIIOP
509 N. 5th and Main Sta.

: JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natfl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c doz. Postpaid
3 inch Metal Tweezers,each 15c
5 inch Metal Nail File, each50o
Deluxe Sanitary Bells

7--8 Inch wide with Elastic 35e
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elastic . . . . 25o

Dandy Little Cigarette
Liehter 39e

Metal Bobby Pins, doc . ...lOo
Safety Pins, doz. 19c
Infants Ranto Water-proo- f

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sixes Large, Small
and Medium, per pair . .69e

Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets-S-ize
27x36-lnche- s, each.$1.88

Slse 36x36-lache- s, each, 1.27
Size 38x45 laches, each,1.58
Size 36x54-Inche- s, each. 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mail Orders Filled Promptly
Send Check with Order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. ChadboHrne St

Sib Angele, Texas

COOKIES
CAKES

PIES

flowers, they say, but a patrol-
man la the Panhandleoffers this
version: "April and May briar
those fresh te eccasleaalstrong
winds. Occasionally It slows
down te 68 miles an hoar, the
rest of the time the wind
blows."

Col. Homer Garrison, public
safety department director, has
been appointed a member of the
post-w- ar planning committee of
the International Association of
Chiefs of Police.

The state liquor control board,
apparently Imbued with the spirit
of spring, printed a picture of a
bluebird (or maybe it was a'
thrush) on the cover of its April
bulletin.

Political

Announcements

The Kerala makes the fol-
lowing charge for political
announcement, payablecask
la advance:

District offices ...828.81
County offices ...817.51
Preclaet offices ..f18.08

The Herald 1 authorisedte an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 194ii
For Congress!

GEORGE MAHON
9. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISK
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMER?

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONAW

County Jadge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Asseseer-CoUecte-n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
H. C. HOOSEH
B. A. STURDIVANT

. CLYDE E. THOMAS
County.Clerk:

LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOA- T-

Treasarer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. Ii
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN '
A. l. Mccormick:

Commissioner,Precinct No. St
IL T. (THAD) HALE ,.
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No, it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER

Justice ot Peace,Pet. No, It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joiu-ny-

) RALSTON

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Make"

113 Rennels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prep.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
503 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

OARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

General Practice la AM
CaHrfe

LISTER FISHBK BUM.
SUITX 215-1S--

PHONE 681

A wid ofvariety - - -
AT

THEIR
BEST

WEDDING BIRTHDAY and SPECIAL
CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Bakina Co.
510 MalR St phM 347
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,vWar ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
Automotive

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED OARS

641 Chryiler Royal Coupe
941 Chrysler Sedan
Sil Chevrolet Coach
841 Chevrolet Convertible Coups

41 Chevrolet Sedan
i941 Chevrolet Pickup
i937 Chevrolet Pickup
840 Ford Convertlblo Coupe
940 Ford Tudor
939 Ford Convertible
839 Plymouth Sedan
940 Plymouth Sedan
939 Packard Convertible Houoo
942 Studebaker Sedan
939 Dodge Tudor

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone 59

TOR SALE Clean 1937 Plym-out- h

Coupe or 1839 Ford De-Lu-

Coach. Phillips 66 Statlonr
1009 E. 3rd St

TOR SALE 1941 Tudor Plym-
outh DeLuxe. See or phone F.
T. White, Wooten Produce Co.,
487.

rOIt SALE Ford Coach, motor
overhauled, fair tires. Phone
1635, 110 Runnels before 6 p.
m. 1017 Johnsonafter 6 p. m.

feTUDEBAKER Commander
sedan:outside and interior

like new. Good tires, overdrive,
27 miles per gallon; air condi-
tioned. Price, $1,395. See after
6 p. m. at 1507 Main.

FOR SALE 1834 Plymouth Tu-
dor; good tires. Day phone 1440,
alter o p. m., limy

940 TON and a half Chevrolet
truck, also 1941 Chevrolet Tu-
dor, clean, perfect condition. II.
P. Wooten, phone407. '

FOR SALE 1930 Nash Sedan.In
good condition. S. W. Rogers,
first houso east Cosden Refin-
ery;

Used CarsWanted
WANTED Clean Model A Ford;

must bo in good condition, and
priced right. Norred Radio
Service. 201 E. 2nd St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Baby's pink and blue sat-
in comfort, wool-fille- d: given
out by mistake at
Cleaners. Reward. Return to

y. Cleaners.
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heflernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
.Moom two.

Publlo Notices
MAN desires transportation to

Long Beach, Calif. See H. T.
Moore, or phone 80.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis It Company

Accountants - Auditor
817 Mlrai Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and rs.

L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 838. or 578--J.

r O R MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
uo j. n. miaernacK,mgr

TOR betterhouse moving, see C.
. F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat--
miction guaranteed.

fOR painting and paperhanging
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St

hoo.
FURNITURE and house painting.

rnone oti. ion scurry.
WE HAVE moved our office from

the Big Spring Tractor Co. to
219 Lester Fisher-- Bldg. We buy
cotton equities, deal in real es-
tate, also have Sudan seed and
D P & L Cottonseed. A. D.
Brown and Albert Grantham.
Phone 087.

RAVE buyers for farms and stock
farms; If you want to sell, see

. ivi. oumvan, uoanoma,Texas

Announctmcnts
Woman's Column

WANTED Young woman to
share two-roo- m apartment; pre
icr woman whose husbandIs In
tho service. Call'' Ruby Caldwell,
Herald Office, phone 728.

Employment'
Help Wasted-- Male

AUTO MECHANICS
We offer you highest
wages, permanentemploy
ment and clean, comforta-bl- o

working conditions,
with complete, special
took and equipment. See
Mr. Holmes, Shroyer Mo
tor Co., Oldsmobllc-G.M.- C.

Dealers.

WANTED: Three cattle and hog
butchers. Good wages, modern
equipment. If you are good, an-
swer this ad. Box 1266, Sweet-
water, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Woman to xeep small

boy; no other work; permanent
home If desired.Phone 1787--

mornings.
WANTED Woman to Veep house

and take care of two children.
See Mrs. Wood, 211 Runnels.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO YOU need a spray painter?

Lady with four years experience
desires permanent employment,
preferably painting oil field
equipment. Write 2104 Nolan
St., Big Spring.

I WILL keep babies or children
in my home by the day, mgnt
or hour. Reasonablecharges.
Seeme at 208 W. 22nd St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

SIX FT. Servel Electrolux, Magic
Chef range, bedroom suite, oak
dinette suite, radio, heater and
other items. See at 1400 Nolan
between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Large upright piano,

in excellent condition. Would
exchange for small piano.
Phone 847.

Office & Store Equipment
GROCERY and market fixtures

for sale at a bargain. Can be
seen at 417 E. 3rd St. Phone
365. Frank Pool.

FOR SALE Ono National cash
register. J. W. Croan, 401 E.
3rd St

FOR SALE New flat top office
desk and two chairs. See A. M.
Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

Livestock
FOR SALE 540 ewes; 340 lambs

with ewes. These sheep are
good ages.Will sell at bargain.
W. J. Garrett, phone 1487.

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for sale;

cheap. 010 W. 4th St.
Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE About 18 young
White Leghorn hens: non-setter-s.

105 E. 17th St Phone
1038.

Miscellaneous
BABY SANDALS, Thunderblrd

Curio. 102 E. 3rd.
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia, rnone zosz,

PRACTICALLY new pre-w- ar bal-
loon! tiro bicycle; beautifully
colored:' price $48; also Urge ta
me rauio, jo, iou jtiain ou

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ', 2Hc per werd 2 wsrl wtolwnw (See)
Two Days ,.. .,... ...3Ho per werd 2 ward minimum (79c)
Three Days 414c petwerd 28 wer mtetaww (Wef
One Week ,.. o perword 28 ward mmtammU)1.2B
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Legal Notices Scperliae
Readers SaperwerA
Card ef Thanks loperwerd
(Capital Letters and Uses double rate)

COPY DEADLINES,
For Weekday editions 11 a m. of same day
For Sunday editions V. m. Saturday

Phone728
Vsk for Ad-Take- r, hdftrs 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the government The Herald wishes t&
state that prices on Best used Items are new sahject to price
control.

For Sale
.

A Herald WANT AD will
quickly bring a buyer for
things you havo discarded.
Every reader Is a potential
buyer. For a few cents you
can turn the things you can't
use into cashl Call 728.

FOR SALE trying sized rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 010 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE One official scout
leader's uniform, one interme-
diate uniform, size 14. also ono
round metal yard table. Phone
512.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop, uuu . ara.
Ph. 1210.

FRESH TOMATOES. ?3 per bush-
el, 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. See
Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 N. W. 4th St

FRUIT JARS Pints 10c per doz.,
quarts 15c per doz. 1610 W.
Third St.

FARMERS: Your choice of bar
knob "tread tractor tires;
11x360.00-3-6 only $58.05 plus
tax. Let us help you apply. Use
Wards "Crop Payment" plan.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

STEAM table, equipped, floor
show case, kitchen .tables, new
meat block; other restaurant
fixtures. W. S. Ross, 904 E. 3rd
St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy electric washing
machine. Phone 1640.

Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERSl
Bring your hogs' to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers and butchers.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will nay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
uo., pnone use or call at 115
Main St

THE government has requested
me to collect all rags possible;
will pay lc per pound for next
two weeks. No grease ragsac-
cepted. C. F. Morris, 403 E.
First St

WANT to buy larfee ice cream
freezer, doll furniture and out--
uoorjungie gym. rnone nun.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., 3.5t
and un. No drunks or touchs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

FOR RENT One-roo- m furnished
apartment or bedroom. 409 W
8th St.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment;
no children or pets. 210 N.
Gregg.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Light Housekeeping
FOR RENT Light Housekeeping

cabins; utilities furnished. Rea-
sonablerates. 1011 E. 3rd.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$50 REWARD for information
leading to rental or inree or
four-roo-m Unfurnished duplex.
See Mr. Johnson at Southland
Studio. 104 E. 3rd.

Houses
WANT to rent modern furnished

home; will pay from $75 to $100
per month rent Civilian couple,
permanent residents.Write Box

' 1W. Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

WILL be in Big Spring next
week to sell property at 1800
Scurry St.; one house
with two baths and basement.
one modern house, dou-
ble garage. Will sell very rea
sonably, either completely fur--
nisneu or uniurnisnea. Airs. js.
M. LaBeff, 1800 Scurry, rear'apartment.

FOUR-ROO- house, large rooms
and closets, screened back
porch; fencedfor cow and chick-
ens. Price, $3,500. 706 Eleventh
Place, phone 1871--

GOOD house near Lake-vie- w

Grocery; $2,000, half down
payment Also a good invest-
ment In duplex, well located.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

EIGHT-ROO- house, two lots: on
paved street. 1510 Johnson.Ap-pl- y

at south door.
FOR SALE by owner: Five-roo-

frame house, with front and
back porches. Located 805 E.
12th St

FOUR-ROO- rock house with
garage combined, for sale by
owner. Immediate possession.
Apply at 111 W. First St

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs

Reel Etlete
Houses Fer Sale

NICE, two-roo- m house, newly
built, on West 4th St. Hurry
up it you want a bargain. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th St.

FOB SALE Seven-roo-m brick
veneer, stucco double garage,
two apts., nice wash
house, building 12x24 on back
of lot, furniture for six rooms,
lot 100x140. Rental income$100

month. SeeMrs. B. E. Win
errowd. 701 N. Gregg.

NEWLY-BUIL- T four-roo- m heme
with bath; on 4 block land in
Coahoma. Will take good car as
partial payment.M. E. TlrvSol,
Coahoma.

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES near Vincent; priced

to sell. Fair lmnrovementi: 170
acres In cultivation; good land,
gooa ou possibilities, see A. M.
Sullivan. Coahoma, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
AN IMPROVED 235 acre farm,

good land, good location and
water; price, $45 per acre, some
.terms. Buyer gets this year's,
rent J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.'

Business Property
SECOND HAND store for sale.

See Mrs. J. G. Tannchlll, 1110
W. 4th St.

Dependable and Neat
Shoe Repairing

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cot. zbJ awd ganaeto

WATERMELONS SHIPPED

FLOHESVILLEr June IS CT)

The first carload of watermelons
to be shipped from' Wilson coun-
ty this seasonwas losded here
yesterday. The car contained 890
melons, averaging 32 pounds and
brought $1.83 per hundred
pounds.

Ml

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
DesM by 8tray Hot

Lee Billingsley
! IM Lamms, Texas

It is to the best interest ofmost
every family to participate In
the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION, Low cost. Ask for de-
tails.

FOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 173

NALLEY
Funeral Home

900 Gregg

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. 11. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satlsfsctlon Guaranteed
We have the equipment. I

Cesplet GwraateesV

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New aad Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

SM E. 3rd Phone 1218

i
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Clark Moves Back
Into Dtmo Ltad New Play-Su-it

110ISE, Idaho, Juno 15 UP)

Incumbent D. Worth. Clark moved JustArrivedback Into the lead today In Ida-

ho's sec-sa-w battlo for the demo-

cratic senatorial nomination,
claiming a to margin over You will like
Glen II. Taylor, former troubador
cowboy. .this number. --

Mado
With returns from Tuesday's

primary election in from 713 of of Spun

the 845 precincts,Clark had 10,017 Rayon. In real
otes to 10,007 for Taylor.
The last previous tabulation had small black and

given Taylor a te lead and It
was apparent that the victor may white checks,

not bo known until the official red trim.canvassing startingJune 24.
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Plus "Mall Man" lSouth
and "Fox News"

aCODAYONY H
jPfjAl TREACHERYl

ITS LCMMtMSH '"fya

Has "Skirmish On The
Home Front"
"Birds On Wing" I

INVEST in IN1 JOT MOtf BONDS

Agent Asks Requests
For Labor Be Filed
Wfrh His Office
B O. P. GRIFFIN
Canty Areat

It fa very essentialthat farmers
Mt tbelr labor needsat the coun-
ty agent's office. Before any
Migrant laborers can move to
Howard county the Howard coun-
ty agent must certify that there Is

ri for them In this county as
evidenced by requests of farmers
en file in the office. If no re-
quests are filed there will be no
laborers come from other sections
of th state, becausethey cannot
Set gasoline to make the trip.

Make your listing far In ad-
vance. We might be able to get
fccejng crews come from other sec-
tions, but there Is at this time not
a single request for hpo hands,
that has not been filled.

Four farmers with large crops
at Knott pooled their hoeing and
re getting a crew of workers from

Saa Antonio. Others could do
the same if they would act to-
gether and act quickly.

The same proceedure will be

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford note!

A SHper Club Vat
Military Men And

Their Giietta
Open 6 P. fit.

TODAY

American Sway"

tjWmm

TODAY ONLY

HIS

REAL LIFE R t M

Rotti

sBBsKFtCsysssssssssi

pv s
and "Flashback" No. S
also "Cavalcade of Dance"
and "Trading Blows'

m . .u. &
ifAsioN mz&

THAW UirOPt VA sssmfrCbLn

necessaryto get cotton pickers. It
Is not too early to begin now for
the cotton picking season.

It costs you nothing to list your
requestexcepta promise to notify
us whenyou hire hands. This last
Is very necessary to keen nnr
recordsup to date.

We haverequestfor tractor men
In our files now that are a month
old. We have referred workers
to most of them, but neither the
to return the postage free card
farmer nor the worker hasseenfit
we gave them.

If gasolinewere Issuedto every-
body that would say they are go
ing on 10 woric, tnere would De
a lot of tires worn out and gas-

oline used in unnecessarytravel.
It Is to prevent this that ration
ing restrictions are Imposed. All
of the gasoline that can be made
Is neededIn the war and in trans
portatlon that is necessary.

It would actually be less trou-
ble and less costly to cooperate
under government regulations
than not to do so, if farmers would
just be cooperativeinstead ofact
ing as though war regulations
were made Just to cramp their
style.

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Orch. Wed. & Sat. NItes
Afternoons open from 3 to

no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer and Wino Served

Soldiers Welcome

ONLY

ars?.

sssssssslssssssssssililisliifk'fll'?'--' '' .,.?. ., a,-- " .,(-- ..- iBiW?MiM

CARRIER RIDES AT A N C H O R With some r her brood or planeson deck, a sew U. S. Navy aircraft carrier Iles.af
anchor eewhere In th Pacific, her low profile sUhouetted aralnst the calmocean. U. S. Navy photo.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
M ms i b ii- -

"It's impossible to keep them at a distance.Mother a table and
chair aren't anythlnr to a soldier after those touch obstacle

coursesIn the camps."

Menus For Your
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Looks Good Tastes Good

RoastShoulderof Lamb
Mint Jelly

Parsley Potatoes
Scalloped Tomatoes and Corn

Rye Bread
'Waldorf Salad

v (RecipesServe Four)
Scalloped Tomatoes And Cora
1 2 cups raw tomatoes,

cut up
1 2 cups raw corn, grated
Salt
Pepper
2 tablespoonsmargann
Fill, a greased casserole with

alternate layers of tomato and
corn, seasoning each layer with
salt andpepper and dotting with orpieces of margarine. Bake, cov-

ered, at 375 degreesfor 30 min-
utes.

Waldorf Salad
2 medium sized apples
2 stalks celery
Lettuce

2 cup mayonnaise .
Shredded nuts, if desired
Peel apples and cut them and

the celery into Julienne pieces.
Mix thoroughly with mayonnaise
and serve on lettuce beds ar-
ranged on Individual salad plates.
Top with shredded nuts, if de-

sired. (Raisins may also bemixed
in the salad.)
Try A New Recipe For Veal Chops

Veal Chops Farmlglana
- Mashed Potato Puffs

Lima Beans
Melba Toast

Minted Pineapple

(Recipes Serve Four)
Veal Chops Parmlgiaaa

4 veal rib chops,
1 2 in. thick

2 tablespoonsmargarine or
other fat

2 more tablespoonsmargarine
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup light cream

or rich milk
12 teaspoon salt

2 cup grated Parmesan-typ-e

cheese
Wipe chops with a damp cloth.

Melt two tablespoons fat In a
skillet and sear the chops quickly
In this. Removeto shallow baking
dish and coyer with the following
sauce.

Melt the second two table--

Featuring
Merchants Lunch45a

Mexican Feed Fried Chickea
Steaka Sandwiches

Open 11 a. m. till 11 p. a.
P3V The

By Lichry

Approval
spoonsful of margarine. Remove
from .stove and blendIn flour un-

til smooth. Return to stove, add
cream or mllK and stir until
thlcyened.Seasonand addcheese.
stirring constantly until well
blended. Pour over chops and
bake In 375 degree oven one-ha-lf

hour, or until to pis golden brown.
Mashed Potato Puffs

2 cups hot mashedpotatoes
1 egg, well-beate- n

Deep fat for frying
Whip well-beate- n egg into the

hot mashed potatoes. Shape
roughly by spoonsful Into balls
and place, with space between
each ball. In a deep fat frying
basket. Fry in hot deep fat until
well browned, about two to three
minutes. Drain on unglazedpaper

paper toweling.
Brown Rice Is Nutritious.

Baked Brown Rice and Cheese
String Beans with Bacon
CreamedWhite Onions
Whole Wheat Bread

Peach Cobbler

(Recipes Serve Four)
Baked Brown Rice And Cheese

2 cup brown rice
2 tablespoonsmargarine
2 tablespoonsflour

2 teaspoonsalt
4 teasppondry mustard

Dash cayenne
Dash black pepper
1 cup milk
1 cup grated cheese

3 cup soft bread crumbs
1 tablespoonmargarine

(additional)
Cook rice and drain. Prepare

cheesesuace asfollows: melt mar-
garine, add flour, salt, mustard,
cayenne and black pepper. Add
milk slowly and cook in double
boiler, stirring constantly, until
sauce begins to thicken. Add
cheesean dcontlnue cooking until
cheese melts.Now mix saucewith
rice and pour into a greasedbak-
ing dish. Coyer with crumbs, dot
with margarine, and bake at 350
degreesfor 45 minutes.

Peach Cobbler
2 cupi sliced peaches
1 egg
1 cup sugar

4 cup margarine

SectionA ContinuesBid
For Local Softball Title

Section A continued Its bid for
the enlisted men's Softball title
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Wednesdaywith one fat
inning that gave it an 8-- 1 win
over the Wildcats. At the same
time, the Station Guards had a
fair time In the fourth to grab a
3-- 1 decision from Maintenance&
Supply.

Hamilton was the big noise in
the Guards' win, polling out a
pair of triples. Capello slappeda
hemer for Maintenance & Sup-
ply's only tally. JIarrell whiffed
five M&S hitters and Brcdcmeycr
sat down eight Guards.

Gunter for SectionA and Lud-kows- kl

had a two base hit each

Local Players Drop
GameTo Amarillo

Big Spring Bombardier school
baseballplayers ran Into another
bad day Wednesday at Amarillo,
dropping a 4--1 decision.

The locals were outhlt 4--3 In
the contest. Stewart was on hc
mound for Big Spring and Ko
ski caught

Service Men Set For
Blind Bogey Handicap

Officers, enlisted men and ca-

dets of the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school are set for a nine-ho- le

blind bogey handicapgolf tourna-
ment.

'The event has been scheduled
for Sunday .at the Big Spring
country club.

Fine, pianos, musical instru-
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

Beat egg thoroughly wtlh sugar.
Mix with' peaches. Place In the
bottom of baking dish and pour
melted margarine, over. Cover
whole with shortcakedough about
one and a half Inches thick. Bake
in 400 degree oven until brown
on top. Serve with hard sauce.

ShortcakeDourh
1 2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 cup flour
Dash,of salt
3 tablespoons margarine
Several tablespoonsmilk
Mix and sift flour, baking

der and salt. Cut or rub in short-
ening. Add just enough milk to
hold Ingredients together. Knead
lightly. Roll to thickness of one
and a half inches on floured
board.

Protect your Eyes
from the GLARE of

' the summer sun . . .
Aviation type GOG-
GLES and many oth-
er styles.Lens ground
to your own prescrip-
tion if deslrei

You'll enjoy "Texas and Tex-an-s
In the News" a radio fea-

ture over KBST at 4 p. m. on
Sundaysand at 11:45 a. m. to
12 Mondays thru Fridays.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 last 3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

l

for the only display of power In
the other game. Vallerie, Wildcat
chunker, struck out three Section
A men whereasFcnning sent four
Wildcats swinging.

Score by innings: R II E
M. & S 000 001 01 4 0
Guards 000 300 x 3 2 0

Bredemcyer and Raurct; Har-re- ll

and Johnson.
R II E

Section A ....080 000 0S 0 2
Wildcats . . . .001 000 01 6 3

Penning and Durham; Vallicrc
and Brlstow.
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Green Onions 5c
Red New 5 lbs.

Spuds 29c
'

Yellow 3 lbs.

Onions .... 14c
Fresh ibT"

SnapBeans . 10c
L,

Texas No. 1 fin

Tomatoes . . 15c
Pascal

'' lb.

Celery 29c
Arizona lb.

Oranges... 10c
Texas lb.

Oranges 9c
Fresh each

Corn (. . 5c

piocm
WIGGLy

HurricaneSeason
To Begin At Midnight

HOUSTON, June 15 MP) Not-
ing the hurricane season starts
at midnight tonight, E. A. Farrell,
chief of the United StatesWeath-
er Bureau at Houston, has an-
nounced lifting of restrictions to
allow complete dissemination of
information concerning all gulf
storms. ,

Previously only areaswhich ap-

peared to be In danger were-- giv-
en hurricane warnings, he said.

Ministry Asks Transfe .

Of Mexican Soldiers

MEXIC OCITY, June 15 UP)
The ministry of defense desiresto
arrangewith the U.S. government
for transferto tho Mexican army
of Mexicans serving in North
American military camps, it was
announcedyesterday.

The ministry of defense re-
quested the foreign ministry to
negotiate with the U. S. govern-
ment for an agreement on this
matter.

No transfer will be asked for
Mexicans serving on? tho various
battle fronts.
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Happyvale No. 2 Can

Cut Beans. . 15c
Stokely's No. 3 Can

Tomatoes...21c
Llbby's Cut Red No. 2 Can

Beets. . . 13c
Morrell's 12 or.

ChoppedHam 43c
Gebhardt's No. 1 Can

Chili .
Con
Carno 19c

Llbby's Chopped 454 oz.

Ripe Olives.. 15c
Val-Vl- ta No. 1 Can

Mackerel. . . 16c
Llbby's Green No. 2H Jar

Tom. Pickles28c
Folcer's lb.

Coffee 33c
Maxwell Hoase lb.

Coffee . . 33c
Llbby's 6 or.

Lunch Tongue23c
3'4 or.

Potted Meat . 6c
ATTENTION 1 Toultrymcn
and Farmers1 Bring Us
Your Fresh.Eggs. We Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plentyof .

Parking Space

$17.95

NEW BLOUSES
In Colors

$6.05 and $8.75
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WOMEN'S WEAZ N
' MAX S. JACOB!

Buy War Bonds

POLISH REFUGEES TO SERVE

MEXICO CITY, June15 UP)

girls from the Polish
refugee camp at Leon, Guana-
juato, will leave June 25 to serve
as auxiliaries in the Polish army
fighting on the side of the Allied
Nations.

GmUi No. 2 Caa

Tomatoes...lie
runups a m.

Tom. Soup ... 9c
Flavorful
Turnip or Mustard No. 2 Caa

Greens. . . lie
Flavorful No. 2 Caa

Spinach 13c
Llbby's
Deep Brown 17K ox.

Beans 15c
Llbby's 33 or. Jar

Apple Butter 37c
Happyvalo o. Z Caa

June Peas..13c
V-- 8 No. 2 Can

Veg. Juice . . 16c
48 ox. .32o
Rosedale No. 2 Caa

Cream Corn 13c
Llbby's No. 2 Caa

Cream Corn 15c

1 I mHk.

Pare Pork lb.

Sausage... 29c
Pork lb.

Roast 32c
Baby Veal lb.

Rolled Roast 33c
Limb lb.

Chops 37c
Lonzhora Ful' lb.

Crm. Cheese37c
No Limit

Calf lb.

Brains 19c
Cottage Flat

Cheese 24c
Fully Dressed Poultry

Fryers Hens

Lb. 63c Lb. 47c
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Coming! Sat.1to Sun. & Moh.
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